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ialîid siltuiOs, atîît :uiitc.siNvo .sRal<s al ; fic -

COMPYU1D TRCUEOF ORANIUM. natl

twke wh ec bit e un \Na beii (rk!st ;III

à<u dm i'n V. .L~ boide, Jaies S t., I [nîniton, lialbii iîlie t() ùîje riliît, sîdcL fiLvor thte
ininii;ti-iv :ifter atrai n had patssit, and le, tflic of disvhauges. Th e aeideîît hiappenecd

sîueof tht* ,îigiie ol sci rial aut of die lide alon il ziit. Nov. 1.3, i86G.
l~ eUtoru peu~ c<ilig WhIWIc the silwai - v.o 13, 4 Ip.ii.-Puilse 1'20, skin warui; n -

liad i voil IrCitov6edl ly 'oiluTn'iî 1via riig th volieleveral îilies ~mîorling ;eoîîîIîttins

bridge. 'lTe îie i'- a-bout twcîueltY fetet idMîve of pailini of ad :siep a Hu h t le i pfe o-
tllic r.tiiw:îvy track. Ife was iîîîîîîeîiiatelv rein oval 5ýCio1s.

to hus boulie, a shjort distanice front ite brtidge. iT iîa. ejat. virid Sn niîo. at

il 1 saw< 1tlîîî about twenty uiivts lifter gr. liaif. 1iotiiss. ilitrat. iltucuuilage aCaCiî-ý
due accidoi.t. a, of ec 1 oz. iti. Two teapoonfuls evcay

Titi b oy'-s foreieaî hltî si iuck ligahîist i lie lI i , dira roi ou is.

proz.îicrung a1kit ie(glil volu i hi wh ext ciidud Nov. 1i . -Slej <t la iliîtervais tiirougi i igit;
Ri(1OsS, titiitî iite tiit5 cf file igi" sie cf tde Mt mmm .*ln ;u u hotmadgdhc

Looîod lood flowedi freely. A sîîîill Imm- tlîcîl milititiiit :lni\oI-S questionsl Prolierlî
icu id cee1

fl isuýýstaîce 11111 c.<''.<-(d fit eii 1 vollîiis tif \vOtllid heilig }îainill a slighit dis-
wliiiu. 'l'ie iatsil imiO: wonc sîî:iMev u Omppii fîtii f lic o îtil puise 1Io1 ; :kiii wani

lui herîi -was. 'aS siaiil %vitnd i u t tIoi iln~d d ; toi île iiii d iw ; lîcoes not
Mei ine iîe;wgh of the iihit lye. Tie qlîhî po incl4 îîo i ine Icissîl w îtlîct dîfieiity.
uîaI toril tlioiiîg]t.id se' ral rcotiî \%e Pl c- kcî01i l'il. le c\î.itinet col. Co-. of enoit I., gr.
fîlc Ia r iLllt Sion. w1is fiaiuiueli. e,h wChi it two PIs tu bc tuîen iroîo-

làîcî otu bugtî dmi injîiî cf tm ie kli it imni .

%ras fulii i:i t l tie kri r p î ait of the ri.glt liait' of' , Tin t. veî'a . iîii c;î.se tu -2 n i. e;:cIh idose.

Mhe fi«W :l bowi ma An f:efîii ; a fl;îtîîe Icai Nonv 1 u--W;ia iî.sum suril Lut îcî:oî

dgi amms i mm le -L few i hes il îve ti l upr itu ii:chd t :ib :îil-: il uîl dolirious lit
-lir algî iîî fi-lu ie iicî of die Otlt!l ri;i:euniizo av( lep,;a:ci b i lle Voîee.

md îîh.hthivd of the îIdge. allotller fracture tiuo eîids beiiig so îîuel! i-wolLci: tiîu. Qtiiiea-
.\ic 1teId dI qiiî1wa auid inii sl;a i iffle ilt bi ol ueo cd. fîî tc h ol lîî 1 speziks

tbovýe t'lie fronital viliiict'. '[lie sinpcreîhîary lio f cveîits dt hI îpj'nled. a -ar l'go. Puilse
ugo w-as <lepressecl Ilpioi f1l oie. :111:1 flic bolui î(cgie flMU imaei vî'iAI17 iîvvnes va fCe!v;

'sse) mî11i Sîýpii-itetl frei dui Wo parts tiiut soiiîtd titu ii<ilcly' I LUit diac cf uttetae te
ywas ensxl renoîved Ce:t tdie orbitai plae omm à-im '"n<rord te Lav e mik.

C d in dePLI. It wah by thii. portion f due No. 1 6-Pulse 72 ; inlo ;c tongue ftrct,
ibital plate tîuric'l uiipwards tliat tlic incu-ibri mes mcus ; ieitti Cc:ititiotî siailar to ti:at cf yes-
fthe brajîx 1111( been Iaceratcd. Re w-as con- tertinY.

clous wbieî takSn lip, and lnswered questions 1 Inov. n7-Restls iast niglît; marc1 delirioub

ount the accident The Iiecding bein'g xe- 1thocîglî sonictiumes recognize-,thotue avounda Itini
týined1, the par'ts veie ,lîrl iitc apposition, puise 90.
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Nov. 1.-Slept at intervals in tie niglt; complained of pain of right side of forohead-
still delirious ; talks incoherontly, ant in nan- thiis did. not last loiger titan a day cateh tinte.
ing articles frequentiy adds the letter y te the The voind is iealed excepu a sMall place

enl of the word ; but lie recognizes frients and about the size of a tlhree-cent piece, correspond.
answers questions properly ; ite mental condi- ing with the part of botte etjived of Petios.
tion resemîbling that of a patient suffering front tuni. On tie 1 5th January two smlltl portions
ic. trem. of the external pite exfolitntl. lo is not able
Plaster's and sutures removed ; purulent mat- to raise the right upper evelit pertfectiy, the

ter escaped freely ; iiesive strapl re-applied. right corner is on a iower phte thian the left

Nov. 19.-Slept more last night ; talked a anid everted :tinre i doublt visdon ; does no
good deal in sleep ; less delirios to-day ; swrs sec as well with riglt eye as with the left;

questions readiiy ; is easily irritated, and vexd pulsations of irain are apparent a ve te right
if anything he asks is refused. Puise 75 ; oye.
bowels regilar ; urine natural. Dec. 19, 186.- Saw patient to-day ; Ite en.

In the evening itis pulse was 120, witltout joys verv good healti. but is subject to attach
any oher change perceptible in iis condition. cf pain of the ltai] lu attends selool, but l,

Tinct. verat. 2 in., given every 3 iours. i untdi te ajîîy lintsetf te stti is formerly
Nov. 20.-Puise 90, weak, Skii cool, tongue auc tetîury is itteti iipaircd.

brown in centtre, a little dry ; not delirious, is
inclined to sleep; fre. purulent discharge froin
wotnd of forehead, aise fron nose and fron the
wound below inner angle of right eye'; does not

complain of pain of tead ; mixture omitted. By .1. ROSEBIWGH, M.

Ordered dilute hydrochloric acid 8 ni. every
three iours, and milk and beef tea. j Dring a Pope' rcat brforu te Aie/j! i f the

Nov. 24.-Had no deliriunm sitce laist report; Lisit', Nov. 28, 1868.
aleeps muohcl, thougli froquently irakes ;coin- i
plains cf paitn cf the bodo at toie thiead puise (;OhNTtNUED FRc

126, wak-, kiu cci, tongue furreap him fitW cote to that part
bowois rogtiar, urine itiirai, aptt ca- cf the subjtet to itich I mait nîre patiiary
pricies, frc purulettds rg froi the te digt yo r atteîtion ; nareily, te the notioth
,wculs, pulsatieus cf braiti amrttover tihe c f adnsinistet'ing ebterof1ît'tt. Tueü nasttali iethod

rigIit~~~Cnaia Insitte Koo.e 28,!Iîn 1n.i908.. o helf

ltep smt pur e, tw, or tfirece dracwiakie cf ci;co

aidle cf ferehead:1 ; ho la vory rrtleand. refulses fort, upen ' 1a ihulrclîiet or tcwel, niid 1te1(l ia
niedîcînle. noar the, menti ; sontetimca a tcwelisl madle Up

Omit mopcine. lu the fei ntaue a cotte ; ait unkuwoun a;itnt f

Nov. 27.-Pise 120, stnil ami w-ak, skifu rrlrofedtîs li'ed bite ite; dn the cylelow

coel, tsngno furred, owels rular, aptite pca-id er the nose tutd metit, -itheut nny
prs sosen, when 1< raise , diacever cijocts kncwicdge cf, er regard to, th stredisgcagi cf 

with riglst oye ; tior lias ben a itt e slcîing vapeur that is being administoreot. then n

rih gysoeseln an rednesst of th1e wleft-1cos

sf tho integunoents vy ir e d refuss der I cmc it te adiiter chlore'
amrail portion cf right froental boue- siarP tIn fort in titis booe a inno we eau onîly wcnder

centre, la delndod cf pericutî; puruetiet cel thaï. fatal cases ar iTot more nwtcmetos. tut f
locticu under integunsents of' left aide cf fore- 858 cases collected by Dir. Atîstie hn whltii chlore

hoad and l'e-lt eyclid evttcuato. ; liaS. ne delirium forth evts gven in thie rdinaiy mvay, lu 16 therl
silico last report; slOps botter; appetite in- w'ro signct f danger; or eue ta elvry 53; while n

preved. 2200 cases in wviich mens wero taken te seciiO
Fo>. 4, 186 nc laat report tho patient proper dilution cf tse thleh o fr vapoar, there

lias gradualiy inproved; ne uuifaveurab be-ad were da orus syoet ptom h nly ; or olyo to

mymptom, except on the occasions when; lie aevery 440.
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The objection to the ordinary method of ad- can remain in an atmosphere containing four per
ministering chloroform is its great irregularity cent. of chloroformi vapour, but will die speedily
and uncertainty ; at one. moment the patient in an atmosphere of eight per cent. The chloro-
may inspire a saturated atmuosphere of chlore- fori committee recommend that " in order that
forte, at anothter "a breath may te taken of j it may h'e administered (conttinuîously) with com-
almost pure atmnospherie air." parative safety it is necessary that the propor-
. Il the administration of chloroformi two prin- tion of vapour should not exceed three and a half

ciples numst ho kept in view, nîamely, ti>· per CenCcit."

principl of ltolr:mec" and t]hat of " deliiute The administration of a deifinite dilution of

dilution." Whentle alministration is coml- chloroforin vapeur cau only te attained withexact-

mente-l vith a very dilulte atmospere of chler- iess bey imeans of celanical :pparatus specially
fori, ;mi the streunîgth very gradially increasrd. Iapted for tlie putrpose. Uf suchi the inhaler of

it i founid that the svstem will, in a few min Clever is the musc perfect. This a pparatra con-

utes, bear with aty the ua-sthetiecof a sists of a large bag or res-rvoir vhichi is filled
strength thtat wouid be dangerous te hiiiistr or partly iilled, witi a mixture of atmesphteric

at the outset. This is called Iy Dr. Sansomu the air. and 4 ptr cent cf cloroform vapour. Tothis
"principle of tra i aitahied a il 'le tuite and Dr. Sibson's

A , it is cnsiere imperatv o use Th 2tnuti-piccois s-o arranged
due mcais to scutre proper dilution f ciloro- w Cith s d: at te commnccment cf th

form vapour. The commit te of the Rova inhalation the patictnt inspires nicarly puro atmos-

Medical and Chirurgical society report on thîis jherie air ; by degrees, a valve is clSed, so that
two or thtrce minutes fromi the enmmencenent of

stibjeet as foliews' the inhalation the patient inspires the mixture
The several elects produtced ly the aitiinis- from to bag only. By maeans of tiis apparatus

tratioi of elilorofo-i:t, as well ns other :%:sthe- we ara enabled so to administer the chloro-
tics, are toleriably untifori if the saute strngth of form as to seetre tcira-c and d'ljiïc dilution.
vapour he enployed ; atd the- is ime reason The patit can hebrought verygradually uider
to slipposte tiat the iregularitie.s attributed to the inflience of the aidestetie and wo can admin-
it have beeit in a g-cat ticasire dite to the uin c -
certain degree of its concentration. Expcri-
ments ipon te lower atuimals, howcver, equalyr t
ith observ-ationts on main, prove that there is iforttîlv tian I tave hotu able te cméol by

but a nart-ow limnit bîetweoen tit str-engtih in I- cIe ait -cty a-ar-ly ceîtgh
whiih fle vapour may be safely ilhaled, amd or take miv nîrntifcstatiot f teing
that w-ltich i.; lîiceiy te protinet- aiarintg sp- toc pîthgeit. A large najfk o y et tdite srtieth

lents if not det." ai-c pe-pare foi- thu coptueecense- cf the

But- elthtue haztrd origittatul in tini ountio m lin lesr ti i Six iitnstes, aid tey
ai ce rîceidettl ca.uses, lte cenclusion nîtl ic certanily rotove froIn the b affe f cíllorofetb

te sine, tiat i is ext- ely desira teo t nra readilo , h an w atie n ssraid prostra-
a ta1ctita cf ailnit>ta-aîion by xvhicit tule -i jtien thitan Imhve ottervoîl wliii I did nef itnuke

lity cf te x-tour acîrnlîr teiug inhtli înay lie utse mae n manfinslaIer." f. îete va-s b I
gudatei sepesidter too is te te tle saofit rft-el af all for
The reitts cf ttc expeeittîcïts -idi have t d .e aleiiislratio cf ecil-ofo - e." o er

b ue detiohoer thehazt rt is atesinae te oysr, speaking tleorticnli, I eliev tat the
measure acciet tlc st e gth cof cli vaonu as uctans obvetes the m es tigent oection to

te eigi thte dse of a medicinal agent adoinis- emtioroi y, ndwith l is s pecindlyrsful
tered by te bnyt." w etere patients arc assebledw togetier r dy te

Dr. Snow consitiered i anerons for tue te eper-athe on eue after th m othero"
huma sutjet te treatthe more thi five por Unfsovtnately Mr. Cover's apparats i to
cent. of the vapour of chlorforim. \Mamnlifers j cumbrous and too expensive to be generally
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used by the profession. We submit, iowever the degree of dilution of the vapour that is
that it would be well if it vere used in all being administered at a given time. Iu this 1
public institutions wlere cbloroform i3 frequent- believe I bave not been unsuccssful.

ly administered. Other inhalers are in use, suîcb My method of administering cbloroform is as
as that invented by Dr. Snow, and more recently foIlows :-The patient is placed on lis Lack,
that invented Iv Dr. Sanson ; they are more por- cither on a couch or tabe; and an opeii linen
table, but it is not claiimed for thsen that thiey 1 napkin is placed over the face, so that one
attain anything of the perfection of the appar- thickness only covers it. A two-drebm v-aa
atus of 3r. Clover. is filled with cliloroform; an assistant observes

Notwitlstanding the very great advantages of the puise, and holds the watcl in such a

mechanical means for the definite dilution of position thsat the adminiîstrator miay see the

chloroform-vapour, and the number of fatal second baud. The administrator assumes a con-

cases that are constantly occuirring front the veiient position at the bead of the patient, and,
administration of chlorofori by the " ready everything being ready, with the left liand he

metbod," it is probable that the great nia- raises tIe napklin (so that it does not toucl the

jority of practitioners will still use the towel nose) about one and-a-half inches from the

or the landkerchief. The next question tiat muith. The chlorcform is now carefuslly drpped
arises is this ; admîitting thiat the great objection upon the napkin, over the mouth, a detinite

to the " ready method" is its it regularitv and numbIer of drops being allowed to fall per
uncertainty, is it not possible so wo conduct tise minute, commencing with a minimsuma q1uantity

administration ,ith a towel or lianikeretief that and gradually iicreasing until, in the third in-

we may fori at least an approximate idea of the ute, the maximum quantity is reacsed. One-
strength of the vapour tiat is being inhaled at a third the isaxiisusm dose 's given dnring thelfirst

given time? I believe that this question can be minute, aii two-thirds dulring the second. The

answeredin the affirmative. And, in proposing a maximum dose slould Le continued from two te

new method of administering chloroformi-vapour, six minutes, according to the efiect of tht

I trust that it will be the means of still furthser ansthetic upen the patient, and the degree cf

extending the great boon of Professor Simpson's narcotistm desired. Where it is necessarV to

invaluable discovery, inasmsuch as, the adminis- keep u the narcotism for a length cf finie, the

tration of chloroforn for the relief of buman maximum quantity of chloroform nmay be re-

suff'erisg "by the immense preponderance of its l)eatet cccasicsiallv (as di as tha cenditica cf
. c the patient may seeau to req uire) or about one

influence for good, lias been a direct conservator j
cf human life» Ialf the muaxinumis quantity nay be administered

For the last seven vears I bave been in the contiuasIm
habit of adminsistering eliloroforn guttatins Te adults, I bave nover given more than 35
in a manner similar to that known as "Pro-
fessor Siipson's method ;" and, during the in tie Edisibsargh Medicat Joîsr7îel, for Deceater,

lastsix r cgbt iciehaI bae lCe n 186), a shiort paragrleh appears, in xçhiisŽh Prof. 'Simpszulast six or eigt onths, I have been)r. M credit fr lir adninistering clroom
endeavoring to reduce this seemingly inexact qsdttn. Adrnanistcrisg chloreform ii this maner 190 now knowni as "Pýretessor Simapsoîf's!sthd'iai
method to a system approachiing very nearly dii ackiowlcdgmcnt with
the exactness that is attained by the most af- disavo sîîy isitentiof ciaimiîg erigsuality in gis-ug

ebloi-efouin drrsp-bv-îlrep. Se fat as i rais lesai, h-evv
mirable, though comiplicated and cumbrous, ne ttempt baslit-resforebSen madete re tiis nithed

apparatus of Mr. Glover ;-I have been conduct- cf admiiistesingchloroformaxythingofasystef. Ne
t te-ip lias Iitherto b)eca made te couduet tise gitt«tt51

ing a series of experiments with the object of mactlîd se tiat-It. The administration shah ceai

detèrmining the minimum quantity of chlo- nits an ahs inîpercestible qusntity cf chlotôfom
'Dvapeur, and tiic streagis te gsadually iur a thlSY t,

roform necessary for inducing narcotism at dif- tema viii talarate it. 2. Afler tolerance h eatablishedtS
forenta- an oadmainiatratiou shah! constinue witlî a certain defhusite q1ui5W1

forent ages, and for different purposes ; nd to ty per iiinte ntu narceians ta establîsied. S. f84

administer the chloroforn in such a manner as to adisistrater al Se abl teascertais tie pet cent4tof
Sue ferg a pretty correct estimate cf chio.foimA-vipeur that hl eing adrministered at ags

disavowanteinmeentio o claiing orig innaliay.

8G
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drops per minute, as a maximuwm dose; 30 drops a per centage of 41. If, therefore, a patient
per minute, I have found in most cases to be inspires 1000 cubic inches of atmospheric air in
sufficient. For childaen Il or 12 years of age, 3 minutes and at the saine tine inspires the
I have founi that a niaximuin quantity of 18 .vhole of the vapour fromt1ù0drops of ciloroform,
drops per minute is suflicient. For children h e w ili te inspiring 41 per cent of chloroforni
from 7 to 9 years of age, about 15 drop.s a in vapour.

ute is suflicient. Childr-enî about 5 years of age li administering chloroformn by this imtriod,
require fromt 8 te 10 drops a minute. li ail there seeus to be verv little of the vapournwasted,
cases about one-third the mnaximoum dose is given probaiyi from 30 to 20 per cent.; if 20 per cent
the first inuinte ; 2nd two-thirds the second is wasted, tiat wouid reduce t'he 4' per cent

minute ; the nhaximulî dose never beiîg retiei referred to aive, to about 3½ per cent. which

Until the thiîrd inlute from fli commencement wold le a i rfectly safe strQngth to administer
of the ihalatbion. i to an adIlit in womlî' there did not exist any

Wlien chloroform is adiniustered bv this contra indication for chloroform inhalation ; and

method, I find fiat in almost every case there is wicnl we administer 30 drops or less in a minute,
an entire absenc-e of excitement or struggling oin the strergtb is only 3 per cent or less.
the part of the patient. As a rule, the patients The aidvantages thicil I tinik inay lhe justly
pass quictly undier its influenîce as if tiey wvere claimed for this iimethod cf administering chlore-
alling asleep naturally. Children pass under fori are:

its influence beautifully, and nsually withouît 1. The ability te attain vith apparatus as

objecting to tlic administration. And, moreover, simipldc as that of tlie "rady method," very
Ihave ieve-r in ayi case, observed that peCuliar nearly if not <1uita tle prceisiin attainedl y Dr.
trenor whii is said to mark the cotniiencment Clover's iniabex- ;-to conimence the adminis-
of complete iarcotismn. Another feature iii this tration with an ahinost imperceptible quantity
method of aiininistering cliloroforii is the very Of the vapour so as te establish tolerance
small anijmtity of chloroformo required to produce in flie systenm ; aid subsequently to administer
coiplete narcotismn. I seldoin reiro in any' the chlorofora -vapour of known and definite
case te administer more than one d-rachin, unlezs dilution.

the nature of fle operation requ ires its re-ad- 2. Icing able, -ti, a vom- foi drops, ta bring
ministration. quiotly suider fli iluence cf tlimîasthefic

The next question is this, in admimnistering youug clildren w-lieviclently resist fli strong
Chlorofrin y tlhis methud, h ave 've any ineans ch]oroforn--apour tixa clarac-
of ascertaining ecen appr-oxinteiy, the strîenîgth ferizos tue cemmencement cf fli administration
of vapolir that is% being ilhaled aît a given time wlicn coîîdueted by thi " readiniefliait" and n-i

I thinmk w-c lave. \Ve maike about 17 respira- would te frigiîtened it il a 1 paîatiis se fermid-

tiens per msinto and inhale about 20 cuice incihes rble as 1r. Clover's îîîhaler.
of air at eaci inspiration ; this aiounits to 340 I nil conclude fuis paler ly adding a few
cubie inces per minute. In thire mintes w ef es that sliauld bc obscr-ed in flic admin-
inhale, in round mnubers, about 1000 eni t
inches. We will suppose tliat a patient ilhales condition of fliptient, and clîeparfieuiarby
33 drops per minute and in tlree minutes 99 for symiptomas cf fatty degenetien cf te heart*
drops, or in round numubers 100 drops. I ave e patiemt should abstain fron food for about
a&scertained by repeated trials that 100 four hers before fli adinistration. A litte
chloroforn dropped front a 2-dracimi vial are lrauly and aer slould lie given te an eU or
fquai te exactly 40 nimus. Chenists state debilitated patient. The diesa should le loe
ihat 40 minims of chloroforni nill produce 45 atout fli ncck and chest. The apartmcnt
cubic inches of chlioroforn vapour; 100 d-rops of smouN te cemfortably n-ami (atout 60 degrees
cloroforni vill therefore produce 45 cui ielches Farciibeit). The recuinilent position 18 the
Of chloroforn vapour; 45 cubic inchies Of vapour test, aud shonld te assumed a few minutes te-
diffnscd frougl 1000 cubie iches is equmal te fore fli administrationt The patient shtud te
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encouraged as much as possible. The inhalation
should be commenced gradually. Wlere it is
necessary ta hold a child, lie should be retained
in position a few minutes before the inhalation
commences. The pulse and respiration should
be observed, and from tine to time the counte-
nance also. The bost test of the degree of nar-
cotism is the sensitiveness of the conjunctiva.

he patient should retain the recumbuent position

self-evident, viz.:-Fear that the young men of
Ontario will not support the Universities in the
Sister Province, and that " 3ontreal," with all
its " large hospitals," will be lost te them. In
answer ta that, we ruay simply say, that so far
from Montreal, with its "large Iospitails" being
lest te students fromii Ontario, shouild this Bill
become law, Yw York, witi its still larger Los-
pitals, and superior advantLaugs of Medical edu-

until recoverýy from the effects of the amsthetic- cation, will be oned up. Every teaching body
Should -vomiting he persistent after the a<hnin- in Ontario, idmn that the necesit. for remn in
istration of chloroformu, it nwy be controlled by miedical education is become abusolute , the broad
the administration of brandy and soda wvater- i a

____________________________________ uu-iucila (If a uLu.lM 13ouIrd for thue Pro-
vince is acinitted byv all as; ncenssary, -yet we re.

el PO1l111 -111 ( Çoll gret ta say, th.at a Univrsity holding so high a
Ci i position as 3UGill Uiiv-ersity, .nreal, does,

011-soul Conidescend to delegate two of her
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SCIENCE. teachers as represcntaties hf tat instiution, to

- I ~flrusiats. a scheune solpIv ',a oIs lear Profés-
LLEWELTYN icK, M.D, EDIToa. qÏonil statDIis. it reoR. il], SO luu as -egurds the

__________ _____ -~- Province of Quef-Ilec, at lostcsiuuc-iuu' aivx ulesire
TORONTO, JANUARY IST, 18(39. ta raise its snindard or e

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL BILL. t

Ve were not astonishued that our respected and ecleeties -(- t il ll Le suliiicnt to
contemporary " Ti c Can elea Iledical .Jurnal," cantulict tîje staerne1t ths ' No atte t bas
should 0ooe tlie Ontario i ial i ; 1It we tcfuuad t logislte for eo ojurc eoec-
regret, wo deepîy regret, that the Euitor iii dis- tic.," ePc. concasion, dl it ,e praoters of
cýusing and criticizing such a me sur, ouuld this 13iI1 lias-c 1 'ccn iceusod by,, tIiCe id (cu.uvl 3cdical
have candescended ta mnale use of the arguuell- .Jcuri l cf cituuq Laste, i judged, ui cof Wo-
tuas adlcamîyzin:us tom those wiu, 0di1rerci fi-uni tives degniu)s, 4-4oul t at Jourual infrm i us
thieun on a questieu af eic l pe-. Tlies lie- fi- seuate of tlie 3Mc;utrea U niu-eru ity, in
attenmpt ta hold the luronaters cf tlg ill up ta justice a tweir t thnk peret tso of their
ridicule, as 1ig a lot cf Il popo, s-- ctrdictthesta tenctths tN cattemt ha
shoued" oppo. The acuse th i M f gedicali bt euIod, un ona e Cae, cf two wheks, and in zinother
teir higli position in eat-the tor inuodui tcffour, t "quict wlst thei pr rofes-
cusitanditiczingcsfuch eaomeaseint our sional daties "fr acu nisy turaoil cf te legis-
Statute Book: and ofc-v reco iyend Tihnt the lativeone ir"
promters ofh this Dii o renofscd t Blu up t

lection far tein t aioto as embers elf- o TOsONtiO AiuDI N iersITUe-ueoIAL
Genera Concil of acdical E :incagion aid e- SEoTowe i.
gistration in the Province of Ontario. Man
of those inuendoes were ,ioticcd in our least um.-
ber, and all we shall s-iv for the present is,
that time will show whluetler tho'se men wil le

re-elected or not. Thec Canada MedicalJournad,
however, in discussing this subject, shows, in

the last paregraph of its article, the animus that

directs its criticisms. The "ex ungui lecnsem"

becomes apparent. The statement is sufficiently

The first mceting cf the season of the above So-
ciety was hield in the roomus of the Institute, Rich-
nuond Street Eust, In Saturday eening, Noveiber
2Sti,-Dr. Thorburn, Chairmnan, in the chair.

After the readinug of the minutes by Dr. Temnpest,
the Secretary. the nomination of officers for the
ensuing year took place, said ofBcers to be clected
at the submequent mueeting.

The CA iemAN thin caed upon Dr. A. M. Rose-
brugli to read his promised paper on Chlioroforn.
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[This paper iwe have published entire, the conclu- the vapor, instead cof 3k or 4, which would be a
sion of vhieh appears in the present nuimber of the perfectly safe strengti to adininister. He con-
DoiNixoŽ MEDICAL JOURNAL.] At the conclusion sidored, liowvever, that it was a great iiprovenient,
of the reading of the paper, if, with a simple apparatus, we can adinister

Dr. SANGSTER stated that he had been present on chlorof-m-vap'r with anything of the definiteness
more than one occasion w-hen Dr. Ros2bruI iad that fis attained by the admirable apparatus of Mr.
placed patients under the influence of cldoroform Clover.
by the ygrttatim uethod, and lie could testify that A vote of thanlks was given te Dr. Rosebrugh for
patients pass quietly andi nicely under its inluence, bis interesting paper, and the hope expressed that
without resistance or excitenent. it would ae publisheed.

Dr. CANNIFF stated that he had recently seen
Dr. Rosebrugl adminuister chlorofori to a boy about SECOND MEETING.
five years of age, and lie was more tlian pleased
with the baautifully quiet xmner in which the DEUEMBER 12th, 1868.
little fellomv passed under its iniluence. Ho also Dr. Tronur-Nin the chair.
noticed that very little chloroforn was used, aud In c :tbsecec of Dr. Tenpest, Dr. Agnew was
also that there was no siell of the chloroformu vapor c:dld upon to act as Secretary and read the
in the room, aud not even vithin a few imehies 'f miutes3 i the former meetifa nr.the napkin upon wclh it dropped. He belived tiat n.
this muethod of administering chloroform wa's des- Dr. Rrvcalled attention te the abstract of
tined te prove a great benufit to suirgcry, and that Dr. Reobelugh's paper on chlorofonni which ap-
to Dr. Rosebrugh was duo the credit ut being ifs pari on the mimiutes, ln which the nunber of
originator. drops, as given by Dr. Rosebrugh, -were not given

Dr. Tun .y stated that he was very nuicli correctl in fe minutes.

pleased witl Dr. Rosebruglh's paper, but ]he under- Dr. TrnprN renarked that, according te the
stood that Professer Simpson lad admxinistered mnutes, Dr. Rosebrugh lad the credit of origina-
chloroform gidtatf'ii. t ing a non nictliod of adnumstormg chlorofon;

Dr. ROSEnIRUGH, ii reply, stated that in the whereas he 1nderstcod that Prof. Simpson was the

Edinburgh Medical Journul for Doceibr11r, ,irst to adnumster Chloroforni gtatn.
Prof. Simpson gave Dr. Moir the credit of intro- Dr. RosExit replied tiat to Dr. Moir and
ducing flic plan cf administering chloroform q a- Prof. Siuimpson were due the credit of imtroducing
tlme; but no details were given. So far as he'could ithe method of administering chloroform guttatimn;
learn, no attenpt was made to admiinîister a deinite but in his (Dr. Rosebrugli's) mîethod the element
quantity within a givei tine, or to reduce the ad- of tie w-as introduced. He gave a definite inm-
ministration to anything of a systei. ;er of drops per minute, accordimg to the age of the

Dr. SMALt stated thiat he w-as present when Dr. patient, aid also> wras able to, ascertain the per-
Rosebrugh administerod chloroform by his method centage of chloroformn-vapor that is being adminis-
i the summer of 186d. tered at a given tinie.

Dr. REEVE liad seen Dr. Dickson, cf ingston Dr. HomînER. beinîg appeCaled te by Dr. Thorburn,
admîinister chloroforni by wliat iwas called " si- statedl tant e had pubhlcationîs mi lus possession
son's Method," but no attemipt was made to conti showîng thaf chloreform had been admnustered
the drops, or give it by the watch. gutttr years age.

Dr. TEMPLE. gave a description cf r. Clover s The clection of officers thon took place, which

inhaler, which lie hîad seen used by Mr. Clover resulted us follows

himiself in one of the London hospitals. It was Chairman, Dr. HoDER ; Secretary, Dr. AGNEw;
considered the most complete systen of administer- Commxuittee of Management, Drs. THoitBURN, W.
ing clilorofori, but the apparatus was ,ery cui- W. OGEaN, and ROSEBRUGH.
bros, and rather expensive. 1 On motion proposed by Dr. REEvn, and seconded

Dr. J. W. RoLPHl gave a description of a sort of hy Dr. Posebrugh, it w-as decidcd that the night of
wire mask, with flanel sowed to it, that lie had mîeetfing bie changed fron Saturday to Friday
seen in Birmingham, for administering c]lorofori evenixg.
guiim. He hîad, liowever, never seenî it used. The CHAirix then called ulpon Dr. Agnew t.

Dfr. VINSTANLEY iniquired of Dr. Rosebrugh if 1 rend lis paper, Nhich lie called "A Round-about
he did not thinik the apparatuîs described by Dr. Paper." Under this hieading, the Doctor read a
Rolphi animprovement. very cntertaiin;g paper, in w-hii lie introduced a

iR os1eied Inn in er of interxesting mîedical subjects. The sub-Dr. PRosssxBr rcplied tliat lie profcrred linon et cf tyldlvrw-as briefly referred te. Ho
diaper, sinilar te that of table-napkins. In regard - rectfîty sh everal cases, whi i lie treafed sue-
t using a mask, it liad often occurred te hii that
a irre-ganze c cessfuilly without nucli medication, his attentiona wie 'vazecoId bo xîsed ifit adrantage lu kzeep- being cîxiefix- direcfod te proecr saiiiary and lîy-
ing the napkin in position, but hie hadl neverbmgcify reedopoprsnayadh-
used itc renie regulations. He also referred te the re-

u i.pening of the Toronto General Hospital. He was
Dr. CUMMING reiarked that lie was inclined te pleased te sec thxat the Trustecs liad scen fit te

think that Dr. Rosebrugh lad underestimated flic place soie of tic younxger inenbers of the profes-
amounnt of waste of the chl!oroformîî vapor in ad- sion on the staff of visiting physicians. Dr. Agnew
ministering chloroforni gmuttatix. If lie was cor- concluded by congratulating the profession on the
rect in lis supposition, a patient who inhaled 301 formation of the Canadian Medical Association.
drops per minute, inhales only 3 or 31 per cent. of He hoped that it would soon be followed by tho
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formation of county or electoral division medical the intensity of the fever. In mi]d cases the body
societies, and that the meeting of the general Atsso-
ciation, to be held in Toronto in Septemiber next,

wonld~~~~~~~~~~ 'easces otute ht~epo~~ plied to the surface; while, in addition in severerwouild be a success. He trusted that thie profession ý
of Ontario would do their utmost to malke it so. cases, the tepid hall-bath witli cola affusions, or

Dr. REEvE remarked, in reference to the treat- cold affusions shower bath, or cold bath with cola
ment of typhoid fever, that a German, Dr. Brandt, affusions, are requisite. Cold drinks and noiuishing
had been very successful in treating these cases by 1 fluids are given fron tinie to time. T treat.
keeping the temperature of the body down to 102°
Fahrenheit, by neans of baths. ment is einently successful; the exacerbations

Dr. CxNNIFF had treated tIxese cases satisfac- are avoidcd and the forer kept in continuons re.
torily by partial bathing or washing-one liib or mission; tlierc are no intestin.L complications,
part of the body at a tiime. nor is thore any colapso; the patient is never un-

Dr. W. W. OGDEN was at present in attendance
upon a case in which the delirium simulated that
of mania-à-poit. He had that evening ventured Dr. 1eftel gives occasional inlections of cold water,
to give morphine. thus sûxneties reducing tie temperature ono who]e

Dr. Thosnrun stated that there were several dezrec
cases of typhoid fever at present in the General

Hospital. Two cases of his owin lad proved fatal.
Dr. RosEBUGH would, reuark, in regard to the

organization of medical societies referred to in Dr.
Agnew's paper, that the worthy Vice-President
and Secretary of the Canada Miedical Association, A TiiEric.tL AND PItAcTICAL TREATISE ON
who represented the Province of Ontario, woeuld MIDWIFERY, INCLINQ THE DISEASS or
soon see their way clear te the calling of a meerig PusoNANCY AND PALRITrNo : By P. C.
of the profession of this Province, for the purpose SEAux, Member of the Iesperial Acadensy of
of formaing an Ontario Medical Association. Their iedicine, Adjunct Professer in the Faculty of
very appointment to those offices by the projectors Medicine of Paris, Chevalier of the Legion of
of the general Association indicated that the for- Boror, Correspondent of the sncitty of
mation of Provincial Associations ras contemplated. Accoucheurs of Berlin, President of the Medical

Dr. CANxIFF fully concurred in the remsarks of Ssciety of the Departnient of the Seine, etc.,
Dr. Rosebrugh, in regard to the advisability of the etc. lteviseà and annotatcd by S. Tarnier, fth
organization of an Association for Ontario. At the American, fron the seventh French edition.
Convention in Quebec in 18G7, the formation of 13y NVM. R. BULLOCK, M.D. Philadelphia:
Provincial Associations was contemplated and pro- Lindsty& Blak"-ton. Toronto: W.C.Chewitt.
vided for, and he thought the timne had now arrived
for the carrying out of that intention. The net- litis valuable work on nidwifery and diseuses of
inga could be held semi-annually. pregnaney las been tranalated front Lhe seventh

· Dr. HOnDER stated, in reply te the renarks of French edition by Dr. Bullock. Since the death o!
Dr. Canniff, that, as lie was ulot present at the Con- Prof. Cazeaux, the work bas been revised and
vention in Quebec, he did net know that it was
contemplated forning sub-associations ; ho did net edited by Prof. Tarnier, Who has made a great
hear of it in Montreal at the meeting there. Per- marny needed important alterations and additions.
haps it would be well to call a meeting of the nom- Prof. Tanier, in his preface, states his reasons for
bers of the general Association residing in the city,
and have the matter discussed, as well as te make
arrangements for the next meeting of the Associa- edition of this celebratcd work, aniongst which are
tion in Toronto next September. tse ceBrity it las attainod as a text book, ad the

A vote of thanks, moved by Dr. C. B. Hall, and feelng that lie ias qualided te do se from is in-
seconded by Dr. W. W. Ogden, was tendered to timate knowledge with the work, and the defecti
Dr. Agnew for his interesting paper. wica appeared in former editiens, aithougli lie la

Dr. HODDEE announced that at the next meeting
of the Medical Section (third Friday in January), ed be e cne Fhe sposit in lin-in
ho would read a paper on the Sphygmograph.

liospitals lie has been enabled te test the value of

Thermometry and Cold in Typhoid Fever. the doctrines put forward by fonner authrs, ches-
ermometi'y g those wihl wcre valuablo and rcjecting ahl

W. Neftel, M.D., in a paper on the application thoso whicl were wortleas. ln compiling it, h&
of- the Thermometer to Diagnosis, &c., in the New las made use of the best authorities ir France,.
York Medical Record, givea Brand's treatment England, aud America. The plan of the work is
(Brand: Die Heilung des Typhus, Berlin, 1868,) of arranged in the following nanner: Thchaptei
typhoid fever. Brand's rule is to keep the temper- are grouped inte eight principal parts. Part fa-si
ature of the body below 39o.5 C. (103°1 F.); and is devoted to the female ergans of genoration. Ti.
he retuces and regulates the animal heat by means pelvis is first studied by describing, sepazately, caeh;
of cold, applied in different degees, acording t cof its componert parts, afterwads, considerinlg
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them as a whole. Prof. Tarnier has here profited
by 31. Sappey's recent researches in regard to the
structure of the ovary, and those of Dr. Helie (of
Nantes), in regard to the structure of the uterus.
The genital apparatus having been s-budied in the
non-pregnant condition, those changes which they
undergo during gestation are spoken of in the
second place. The subject of labor is taken up in
the third part of the work, giving great latitude to
the description, and especialiy to the explanation
of the meclani'n of natural labor. The entire
fourti part is devoted to the pathology of preg-
nancy. Chapters, entirely new, will be found in it
on the diseases of pregnancy, the alterations to
which the placenta is subject, and the death of the
child during intra uterine life. The fifth part is
devoted to diflicult labor, and treats of the de-
formities of t]-e pelvis and ail other causes of dys-
tocia, the way in which each operates their situation,
detection, and means of remsedying. The sixth is
devoted to obstetrical therapeutics, and includes
only two chapters; the first one is devoted to ergot
and the second to the effect of a debilitating
regimen. The seventh discusses the use of anacs-
thetics, and in connection with this subject, we
notice that the author recants his former opinion
given in a previous edition with regard to the use
of chloroforin in labor attended witl convulsions.
He gives the reslt of two or tlhree cases in which

disturbance. The whole field of vision is uniformly
obscured; and, in ail cases, both eyes become
affected at the same tine, and in nearly equal de-
gree. The only objective symptons of moment are
those revealed by the ophthalmoscope. The inflam-
natory changes of the retina, (not distinctly ob-
servable, however, in all cases,) consist of a veil-
ing, uniforn or striped cloudiness of the retina,
only in the papille or towards the equator. The
retinal ecchymoses and distinct swelling of the
papille, so frequent in other forms of retinitis, are
wanting. The course of the disease is a long one;
but, ina the majority of cases, the prognosis is favour-
able. The cause of this affection is blinding by
bright, reflected or diffused sunlight. The treat-
ment aims at securing general quietude, functional
inactivity of the eye, and protection from light.
Local blood-letting is necessary at the onset; and
the moderate use of mercury, followed by Iodide
of Potassium, forms, in general, the most reliable
constitutional treatment. A few cases in point are
given ; and -we may reasonably coincide in the views
of the learned writer, as set forth in his brochure
on a subject at once so important and so delicate.

CASE OF JAMES KEOUGH.

ne used it with marked success. The eighth and The followiug case is taken froin Dr. Walters
last is exclusively devoted to the hygiene of the Conservalire Surgerj, and one wiid illustrates
child fromt the birth to the period of weaning. No forcibly his peculiar views-
medical man can look upon this work without a James Keougi, pilot, of Port Perry, Alleghany
wish to possess one. The type is good, the illus- County, pennsylvania, aged 26 years, a tali, strong
trations beautiful, and the general appearance ex- ass1 healthy In, of good spular developement,
oellent. It is also, and ever will be, an authority bilious habit and phlegmatie tenperament, on the

the ssbjct.afternoon of June 19th, 1867, while trying to passupon the subject.aponfroin a skiff to a steamiboat just entering the lock,
Rb;TINITis had his right thigi crushed between the guard of

Vienna. From "Der Bericht Ueber die Auen- te boat and te stone wal o the lock, the limb
Viena. roin"De BeichtUebr di Auen-being jamimed into a space of less than four incises.

klinik." Translated, with consent of the Author,
by J. F. WE[GHTMAN, M.D., of Philadelphia. -I lightflil laceration over the front of the femur,
Lindsay & Blahiston, Philadelphia. 1868. without fracture of the boue, was the consequence.Tise sisin fasciS and muscles were tori and severely

In this contribution to ophthalmic literature, the hruised-the rent beginning in tie middle of tie
author describes a new and distinct form of retinitis. right groin, and extendiug obliquely dowxsward
The distinctive appellation, wyctalopica, is given it toward the ixner face o! tie kuce. TIe lower sur-

.face of thse scrotum, too, was broken iu a: transverse
because defective sight in daylight is a very pronu- direction, alloing the testicles to drop ont through
lient synptom. The most important subjective tse wound. Notwithstanding tiis extensive lacer-

.ymptoms are :-diminution of visual acuteness, ation, traversisg the locality of the great venous
and blinding in bright daylight, with decided relief aud arterial trauks of the 1mb, tisre was but mo-

aftr snsst o o a louy dy: tsinmis semaderate bleeding at thse instant. A miedical mais re-,Citèr sunset or on a cloudy day: a thin mist seems
.te 1 siding in tise village ýwas soon called in, who,

So obscure distant objects, whilst those quite near replaced the testicles and stitcied tie scrotal wound
hla e a greyish cast. There is generally only mode- by seven silken sutures. The thigi wound was ap-
rate impairment of vision: of thirty-three patients, proxisnated as closely as possible by strips of a<lle-

hse majority could read No. or 14 o Jaeger'scom-ýýhemajritycoud rad N. I or14 o JagWspress was laid over it, with a Seoutetten's bandage
test-type. There is no precise relation between the confining the whole.
uration of thse disease and tise extent of fusctional Four houra ater tye receipt o! thie injury, 1 was

focbyhspcuirves-
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summoned, the patient still suffering froi the and bucynt but a few days beftrh, was sen jUSt
shock, as evidenced by a quick and small pulse. a pasiug away; for stuper tad already appearud,
feeling of prostration, great thirst, and comparative with sunken festi-s, eoldness cf tte surface cf the
absence of pain. There Lad been neither chill, body, anti iopanitis, the pulse dupa-ted from the
fainting, vomsiting, nor e-en sickness of the stom - wriss, and the bout but fcctiy bating. Tie 11mb
ach, the surface of the body being moderately 1 cnonîîccusly swoleu, sud purplist in celer from
warm, without perspiration. I met the iiedical tht grrcin to beloiw the kuc, witi dr- venons blood
attendant there, and requested lie reioval of the sud bubtles cf air issuing frein the gangrenons
dressing, to which he consented, t iough reluctantly sncund, w-luh eîmrted a mctst disgusting odor the
-a surgeon, who preceded nie, having endorsel bed-clotos, toc, being imprognatcd itît blccd sud
ail was done, without even looking at the wound. I ichoreus llid, thus addingte the patient's diseom-
This having been accompslied, the ragged integn-fort. There usa a iet aickenig, pntrefying
mentary rent was seen gaping for about a inch, stonel perxaxbng ttc wboit roon, ne disenfectants
wliile the torn muscular substanice nppearocl i ap- lîringi beau1 Iised. Dentîs icitîr clesed thc scene
position. Seme ooring cf igah-celntred blond was s fow tmors after.
stiil going on, and the 11mib retsiîied% its îîcnoal 1 need net express tue mortification %Yhidi I feit

tempenttre. 1in ipot being able to convince tho physician in at-
Aware cf the highiy dangurîtus na-tuire of the i i- stndance on fie case, tînt, if the mb sud life fere

jury,1 advised the isumediýe renera 9f -il c-ou-tody, and t ypaI inteifrence ty csiag te inte-
ngdressings, the reopening of the deep nsculs- mentary and ithsetular brnised sud lai-

wound aready tegitinatedl, anti th interpo- rata, snould Le sriuln sly a oided, and th t
sitien cf a strip cf ouled inuisiu deeply hotu-coi its guniad warxnith tcî tbc wht; liinib ho offered hy an
lips and at the angles, f-,r tue purpese cf a ing imolient pothcek, wit h the enrly sud libera use
ail biocidy effusions andi serons secrets te î's, ont jcf quininn u les oiui ngi, frnsimlants. The weoud,
as spuedily and nnintcrruîjlctdly as possible. NeNt, lioworner, lhid ben clsed an adi bec r left sh
I insisted on enveloping the bo limb ln a tpid neclesscd too, ingcl psregn, for more than twer.y-
linseed muai lieultice, îu tîrdur ta eietîcerage te Ei fousr daud u wdgder the putrefaction, ieo-

nct-desirud outu-ard flow cif bleodv ext-rsassta lotin <f serec inaterial mud its absorption into te
frin the injured textures, -. ,id at thc saune tinte to sstch, seduld have se rafil o,îrrcd, consider-

foster vitality in tc inember, ntii ad been grapt- ing flic sibe, depth sud nature cf tce frigh fu
owied by t force of flic ih-cy. For floi sas a. brewhu, ]acerafed .ud crshed, sud th test cf the

cf promoting te oanfrt cf lib nfertniate patient, sason ; t e patient, x nprecrer, bing confined il a
a meri-usieued sheet-iron splint, notît n-iti tue s biel rocl, witii bl ciline, nt ehsi]y centilated.

entire linb nîlgit hoh piacerd nas linise offhred. i Unwilling to cantd that the lifm f the lifeb wd
Ail these propositions ere bejuctd to, hon--ver, of tie patiet enlîl certainly lia been priserved

on ttn gronnd that te eoenil, being dressep, shculd if ie.a det ound ]ad bsn lcft opean, la cdge-
lot e auny more iterfered with, and thint Nature prrented fro b srggltinug, ad frecly ablutea

should nt be forced to veraction, wiohw poultice- wit, aeuatieani antsejtic lotions, and if atuual
ing was alieged to poduce. T c prompt use f teperature in im and timlntac been main-
stimulants, te, wit opium ud quinine n repeatec tned by tepei cncosliet anichatins, frefuent-
doses, as support teo the systeni ind ant opymie Iv resncs-ed, itt support to t me systeni by anodYnes,
agents, was suggested, and fro ventilation cf tc luinia ofi stimulants, yt it is bot reasonabio te
room, sud thse strictuat clcan-,liîîess is tîto sus-round- infer ticat tcicii e ficiinîîicdiste cause cf flie
ings of the inb sud ptrsen, n-cr enpliaticlly i atient's deafl, wonld tns have tees r yreentd,
urged. as absolutely indispensable m bygiei agents. ind thet, iu aIl deh a nd nat of life would

nble, owoe-ever,d e o cntvince tiy doctor f the have lacei sated.
farfol nature cftof the injury, and t importance Nature tas implanted i bains tco instinct cf

ad rationality f my iet-s, wlic ample exper- clarsimg their vcluwds, whic gcnte slly are cf a
ience had tested, I lft te patient, approlbesive bfnised ad lcerated character, by frequenp liching
of ts speedy dissolution. h u h their fouagues, titreby preventing the i from

soe gt abde frcto a dveraionflue whigt puid closing tm lastiy d aei, and i n extravasata

ingo as aedo poue h rmtue of temperatur inn ite andq th ibhdbenan

ws rported nuxt torning t e a- rcste d but picr- n w secret p t te prnptfly reioved ; anod yman
ly, lis slucp taving beemi in short ninp, imitrrmlît- wveid( do Ve-il te teadti tis tesson, muid folew lier
cd by stastiugs sd painful sensatiuis onf tth linqb. citates instad cf lis yi peinicions nofleons.

Ris mind, toc, was fctnd andritcg; there nas i Thhe nulanchly rcat cf this Case, thorefore,
gi-est tiirst, sud an offensive stîcoil cîuaniating front n-ill se.rve as s -mning nver te te fergottun, fhuat
t he limb, sud thc bandages surreendimg it icre breaiea cf surface ('f thue limbe, preduced by
prefuscly saturated witt blod; otherise, hen-as crnshai, forces, slould iot o closed, but left

Unable, ~ ~ ~ ~ an howver tou covic the docortfrtepavebeeisaed

said te te doing ans wel as old treexhsectip. Ne openanilsi ch f a tent;
reprt as given of Umy condition cf ie wwind sud ana that they sound wichrely tenealsed, an&
the lipb, as tte drcssings hîad not ta disturbe di trustecd ln Nature's are se long ns those tlody
What sreatinent, if as y as insuittatd during t i h nd erns effusions continue, wlich requi-e fre
day, g cold not lfamn, but if w-as ssid that a lig c sd ingtediate removal. Wita tl c adre cf sup
linseed meua pouitice iad touae applied over fe puratis ad granulation, towevedr, te danger cf
front cf t feingur ln in sring. Ttc fllwig septie pdisouing diniiishes, and gradual closure cf

mernsing, June 21sf, i recuved a tilorans fren is the li. ictso t h attinnpscd Ncatiure liersunf, .
physician, reqeting onsy imeuediate atendauce, as aggutinating flc cerpucula cames which have
there n-s fear cf ortificafios sefuind in. On re- fbrmed, the pointing ouf tha ttb pime tas arriVb
pairing te ta place i the forenono, Ie, so trng wlien tht surgeon au safcly interfere, and mer
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.closely approximate lie deeper as well as the super- in the cavity of the abdomen. There was consider-
-fici l textures of the -wound. able time occupied in reducing the bowels; as the

Although the wound in this case was not closed opening was sni, a little of either end was reduced
by sutures, which would still more have pen p at a time. No chloroform vas used.
the septic material, yet pymmia, nevCrthele-s, Gave Dover's powder, gr. xx., there being con-
rapidly -et in. It ia ecvident fromn thtis, that evien siderable pain and tenderness of the abdomen.
approxianiting the lacerated muscles, icith-t in- Next day gave hydrag. sub. mur., gr. xx; there
terposing a feut between their edges, is suflicient te still being mucli abdominal pain on breathing.
confine the effusions an secretions, and thus lead October Oth.-Saw the mai to-day; doing well;
to dangerous results. No decp lucerede îrouîul, pulse, 86; breathing, 36; net as much abdominal
therefore, should ever Ie approximated, even pain on breathing; gave hydrarg. and tart. antim.
gently, -without first placing pledgets of lint, well to check peritonitis, and act on the bowels; con-
oiled, betrcen its lips, and down to the botton, or siderable sanious discharge fron the wound; gave
a drainage tûbe throngh its track. no food, except water and corn meal gruel on the

Would immediate or priiary exarticulation of second day.
the thigh, at the hip> joint, have saved the life of Octeber llth.-Had an operation frou his bowela
this man, and ccild it have been perforned -with yesterday; little or no abdominal inflammation;
any hope of succes ! It is not probable. For as appetite improving; ordered his diet to be increased;
the muscles up to the groin had all been subject to discharge froi the wound still great; yesterday
the crusling power, it is not likely tiat vitality in gave sulph. magnes. zss., in divided doses.
the stunip couId have been maintained. Tie closure Octoeer. 15.-Doing ivell, asked to get up; ex-
of the lips of the ma, aftçr exarticulatio,would ternal wound snaller; diseharge not so great; little
bave snbjtcted the systeni te the samle poisoning or no tendeness on pressure of the abdomen, and
process which it actually sustained by the closé ap- no pain in breathing; at niglit complains of some
proimiation of the edges of the original wouind, b- i pain wlhich disturbs his sleep; gave sulph. morph.,
cause, in the first case, as in the latter, the cruished gr. j., at night; re-uested the attendants to notice
muscles would be buried, and the bloody extrava- if any pieces of thr.ad pass the bowels.
sata, serons secreta and purulent collections, apt to November 10th.-This man rode to tom to-day
form subsequently between the layers of bruiscd on hîorseback, distance about five miles, to report
muscles, would be prevented from escaping. Life, himself perfectly recovered. His attendants did
then, could not lave becii saved in that way. A not sec anything of the pieces of thread that were
chance for life could only be offered in such cases, used in sewing -up the wounds, and so I think they
by leaving the large wound of the stump open, for muiîîst have been absorbed.
the purpose of allowing all subsequent secretions to Octobcr, 1868.-This man lias since died (Sep-
pass off as rapidly and uninterruptedly as possible ; tember, 1808,) with phthisis; was not able ta make
and by inaking, in addition, a iongituhunal incisinm a post iortem, being absent at the time of his
in the axis of the iiib, tI-rougih the dernis and deatli.-Cl. Med. Gazette.
fascioe, with a view of rolieving the tension of the
injured tissues, and thereby preventing gangrene
and pyunic infection. Gun Shot Wound-Bal Lodged in the Astragalus.

i By W. F. Mc-NUTT, M. D., M. R. C. S. E.,Case of Incised Wound of the Abdomen, With Trans- L. R. C. P. E., etc.
verse Division of the Small Intestine in Lc-r, U. S. N., SURGON vo S. F. DîspENsAitv, etc.

two Places, and Division of the
Mesenteric Arteo. Ezra B., executive officer United States Sloop

Choctaw, aged twenty-six, constitution impaired
Er JAMES L. ORD, M. D., frou frequent attacks of reiiittent fever. March

SxarA BAREA-RA. 5th, 188-" Adnitted on sic-k list for vulnus sclop-
eticuni ; received while on board the United States

October 7, 1867.-Was called to sec B. o., a Ship Ouachita, during an attack on Harrisonburg,
native Californian, aged thirty, who hilad received La., on the 2nd inst.
an ncised wound i th t iliac regien, cier the Mr. B. was standing on deck, directing the fire
spinouts process of illiuni. Arrived about twoi hours of the gums, when he received a c-ound in the right
after lie was wounded. Found the snali intestines j foot, a little below the internal malleolus. The ball
protruding enougli to fill a lat, and cut in two penetrated a heavy baiioral boot, and deeply into
places transversely, and a large branci of the I the astragalus. Dr. Francis, of the Ouachita, says
superior mesenteric artcry divided and bleediig that Mr. B. experienced no collapse, but was sick
prousely. The bowels were red and much con-. at the stomachi a few hours after receiving the
gested; somîe of the f<eces iad exuded from the wound. Dr. Francis, finding that the ball could
intestines. Tied the artery witi white silk, and not be extracted without enlarging its track, applied
.sewed up the intestines iith concnon ser-ing cotton, water dressing, and ordered the patient to be kept
and a fine needle; gradually reduced the bowel. (guet." To-day. March 2nd, on returning te hie

In tying the artery and sew-ing the gnt, left about snip, he has no fever, very little swelling of foot,
four inches of the thread, intending to leave the and no pain. I find the ball deeply imbedded in
ends out, but in reducing the bomel they went in the bone, and cannot be extrac-ted without enlarging
together. The external wound was partially closed its track, and conclude to continue the water dres-
by two sutures, leaving the lower part open, so as i sings for the following reasons, viz:
to let out the blood, etc., that might have collected | The track of the ball usually suppurates. The
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bail being lodged, does not increase or iasten the lmuch improved ; but now the urine contained
suppuration of its track, providing the bal be re- albumen.
moved as soon as the suppuration of its track b CAsE II.-Jaunicdicefrûs Subacute Ditodeniis.-
sußficient to facilitate its reimoval. The presence Man, niddle-aged. Well up to September 29th,
of the ball nay give no trouble. upon the morning of vhich day he had a chill,

7th.-Continues comfortable. with pain and tenderness in right hypochondriunm.
loth.-Still conifortable; no inflammation; con- Anorexia; nausea and vomiing, constipation, re-

tinue cold water dressing. lieved by castor-oil. Dcbility, cougi with sligit
13th.-Very restless night; tongue coated; somte expectoration, and slight jaundice, existed on ad-

pain in foot; bowels costive. R.-Seidlitz powder. mission. Urine not examined, but probably coun-
14th.-Last night had excruciating pain in foot tained more or less bile.

and leg, with high fever. Cave sulph. morph. gr. In such cases we miglt diagnosticate subacute
as. every hialf hour six times. The pain not much duodenitis. Smtmssbaete gastritisalso ex-
relieved; gave clloroforni until he got case; put isted. The jaundice was due to the fact that
fomuentations to foot. Qutc easy this morning ; the inflanunation had extendcd along the bile duets,
bowels open. R.-Quinia sulph. gr. x. producing obstraction. It might le prognosticated

15th.-Easy; good night; tongue still coatedi; no as of brief duration. 31ild p)iurgatives werc indi-
appetite; continue fomentation: of anthemsis. n.- cated if the bowels -were nmueh loaded; small
Q. S.gr. i. ¡ blisters over the cpigastriun were serviceable; and

16th.-Continues easy; ask:s for the hleat to be i!ihd anodynes, c. g. iydroi cyanic acid or bismuth,
kept to foot. To-day took, some egg-nog; wound n ight bo used as paliatives.
granulating on the surface. Quinia sulph. gr. i. O1 : III.-- ertigo.-3an, et. 26, oyster-opener.

20th.--Easy, and continues to improve; still no A drinker, and formserlv a great smsoker. Appetite
suppuration in track of the ball. fair ; no dyspepsia. Had been subject to vertigo

24th.--Comfortable; wound healing fast. for a year, during which le lad quit work, appre-
April 3rd.-Moving about on cruteles; wound hending an attack of paralysis or epilepsy. But as

nearly healed; cai bear considerable weiglit on a rle, vertigo did nlot preceule tiese diseases. It
foot without pain. was more frequently connected witlh disorder of the

15th.-Uses a staff; walks with very little pain. stomachs. Imonudetrate use of tobacco and excess
May 1st.-Returs to duty; no lameness ; feels a in venery were also not infrequent causes. It was

little stiff from the adhbesion of integumeits about ordinarily a futnctional disorder, not dependent
the wound. upuon antecudent organic disease. This patient

I have heard fron 3r. B. vithin a few nonths. bore no evidence of discase of brain, hîeart, lungs,
Be is now fuel agent for one of the Western roads, or abdomen ; he had improved since admission.
and has never hîad any pain or inconveniience froin Tie treatiiment consisted in allaying mental appre-
his foot. The ball was no doubt round, and fired hensions ; next in remiuoving any physical derange-
from a smooth-bore rifle. ments, and in giving tonies, and securing good

While balls often remain in soft tissues without hygienic conditions.
giving inconvenience, it is seldon they lodge in a Cis iV.-l"nal Dropsy.-Teatment by the
bone without causing a fracture. Biciuriie of tee ry.--In the case of a man with

"Il est assez rare de voir les balles s' arreter general dropsy of four months' standing, dependent
dans la tete des os sans y determilner de felure upon renal disease, Dr. Flint called attention to a
ou sans les faire éclater. Le Musée du Vai-de- new nethod of treatient by the use of the bichlo-
Grace posséde un beau spécimen de ce genre de ride of mercury in small doses. Tho patient had
fracture. C 'est une balle logée dans la partie pos- oheen iii the hospital about two montlhs. On admis-
térieure de la tete de l' humérus on elle a déterminé sion lis urine contained albumen and waxy casts.
consecutivement une cavité, au centre de laquelle Corrosive sublîsimate was given in doses of 1-32 part
elle est mobile comme un grelot, sans avoir laissé ,f a grain with compoluid tincture cf cinchoina.
trace d' aucune autre lésion." (L. Legouest Traité The dropsy had now nearly disappeared. This
Chirurgie d' Armée.)-Cal. Med. Gazette. result, however, inight be due to a considerable

____ extent, to the iiprovid hygienic conditions under
. -. whiei thc man had been placed. It was also not

. Ou#i'al etturs. as yet perfectly certain whetler his disease was
organie or simply acute tubal nephritis; in the

MEDIOAL OIJNI0. latter class of cases recovery generally took place,
and tle disease did not tend to termmnate in orgamo
disease. Tie new treatient was aiso being em-

By AUSTIN FLLNT, M.D., ployed in another case of general dropsy, attended!
PROr. BELLEVUE HOSPITAL MEDICAL COLLEGE. wvith renal disease and hydrothorax. The resuIts'

of the treatment would be stated at some future

CAs, I.--A lbuminit ria.--Dr. Flint first called e':d i fe n rillustrated.Sitplit ioacs irayD f Sida ini Iudernlitteîît Fèver.-
attention to the fact, as illustrated in a case already Dr. Flint next spoke of the use of sulphite of soda
presented, that one examination of the urine was in the treatment of a case of intermittent fever,
not sufficient for the diagnosis of renal discase. whic ie presented. It had been fouind to act not
'Tho patient had been a drinker cf spirituons w lrom il e as uinia, b t more erm nentty. t
liquors, generatiy svhisk-ey " straiglit," for fourteen d0rom tlye as quinl, buta moed pemnunty g
years. Re hail hydroperitoneum. The urne don ls tlretmsa avol o n to the

year. _ e hd hyropritoeum.Theurme onpatient, a boy at about eleven years. In this cae
admission, contained no casts or albumen. Under also the result would bestated subsequently.- asa week of hospital hygiene and diuretics, he had l ecord.
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HOSPITAL REPORTS. particularly on tac face, as it leaves lcss of a mark.
The child was placed under the influence of

JEFFEr sox 3EDIAL cEr., chloroforrm, and the oper;dion Of excision per-
Philad., 1p6. 16th, 1868. j forned in the maner indicated. The little hem-

SURGICAL CLINI OF S. W. G ROSS, M. D. orrage that occurred was eflèctually controlled by
OTE f Dth-eu points of the twisted suture. The tumor,

RM.r:rEDnY DR. NAtrHEY• whe» renoved, was found to be niade up of dilated
vessels, and Joaded writh pellets of fat.

NEvUS. The child tas a simali cutaneons nevus on the
Mary F., ret. 3 nios. This child tas a vascular blttck. This will be treated by the application

tunor situated over the auromion prcess of the of collodion, with the lhope that the contraction Of
Ict scapua, consiting wtat is kno as nevus the collodion vil cause th enliarged vessels te di-
maturnus. It was noticed at birth, anI iwas flien iminish and ilaiy disappear.
as large as a smtall pea. It has increased raidly FATTY TU.OR.
in :se, making now a mass as large as a waliiit. Elia 0., colorecl, ret. 23. This patient lias a
t tas a suit, s)ongy, compressible feel. The cu- large pendulous tunor at the upper and outer aide

taneous capillaries are very much enlarged ard of rïght thigh. It iwas first noticed eight inenths
dilated, giving a dcecidedly flond aspect to the tu- ago. As it was thein the se ofa ]hen's egg, it may
mor. There is alse entugeient of the subcutan- have ble la existence for tuwo nnitths before it
eus vessels, constitutlg thus a comhmatio o was obsurved. It is not attended witht pain, and is
novus of the skm and of the arolar tisstie. ias- vcry folerant of rougi manipulation. It is dis-
much as the child 13 weil-nourished, ani the tumor tincfly lobulited, freely io-able upon the sub-
is sitiated in the cutaneous tissuc, it douibtless con- jacent parts, and lias a soft, doxughy fuel. There is
tains an athix-tuire of fat. gi-mg nsc te a nevoid n diseulora.tion of the skin, nor enlargernent of
lipotia or ncroid fatty tuimror, It is not an arterial the supeificial veins.
tumiior, otherwise it wouild pulsate, aid imîpart to This is a lipoia or fatty tumor. The rapidity
the hand a distinet vibratory thrill. of its grow th is rather eliaracteristie of nialignar-cy

uttlic treafment cf such tumotrs arious im- than lotherwise. Lit the growth of fatty tumors is
sures imay Ue resorted to. The base of flie tutmor very icious, althiough, as a rule, they increase
may be transxcd by twe needles at rght angles,slowly. She is desious cf haviing it removed, be-
and a thread tlhrow-n around thei. Ini the cours- c:ase it is i lier vay. These tuiors sometimes
of four or live days, the iwhole of the nass tims inflanie, and evein becoine <angrenous under injury.
straiigulated w-ill fal off, and the surface afterward This is a benign, hoiologous tumcr, censisting
heal by the granulatng process. Injectiois of sinpily of excessive hypertrophy of the normal fat
irritating fluids may be used. Case should be ex- of the part, nd contied in a distinct capsule or
ercised, howrever, in their cimploymieit, as the in- cyst, foined by tie condensation of the surrouxnd-
troduction o? a single drop of nitrie acid has been ing connective tisane. The niourishment of sueh a
folloiwed by instantaneous death, and Mr. Teale, tmnor ls extremely sm-al, there being only ene or
of Leeds, lias only recently reported a case inwich two nutrient ateries enterng t sene point cf the
the injection of one drop of the solution of perchlo- capsule. On account of its sliglt vascularity, it
ride of iron was followecd by the saine resil. bleeds very little whten excised, and its enucleationOther cases of a siîtilar nature are ou record. i very easy. if it were more deep]y seated it
The solution of the subsuphate of iron (Mtonsel's iight be taken for a cironie abcess or cist. In
salt) should be preferred for injection. It mill such a case the differerntial diagnosis couldonly be
produce imiediate coagulation, and mn the course made by the introduction cf ai explorin-g needle.
of a few days the swole tumor will slough off, leaving The tumor superficial, lying im-
hioweveranugly scatr. In3xposed situtwins, there- mcdiately beneaflh th skin, and external to the
fore, injections soul nuit te used. The empl,,ioy- Ifascia lata, has stretced1 the skin antmae it very
ment of the actual cautcry by means of heated tense, so that if a simple ineision wrere made, there
neediles insertel into the tuîmor is said to be attend- w-ould 'e O rcdundancy t integuinents after its re-
ed with its rapid disappearance. In very stîall moral. An c-llipticail incision wvas therefore made,nevi, occiirrimig ln children who have not been and the tunor readily enucleated. The operation
vaccimated, the virus nay be iatroduced into the was attenlded with the loss of ver- little blood.
tunor, thxxusa setting up adhesive inflamation; or a it iras forierly supposed that by the administra-
smnail seton nay be passed in. tion of liquor potassc, It ias possible to saponify

Generally these tumors are surrounded by a cap- the fat in such a tuiier, and thiis bring about its
sule, more or less distinct, vhich des not consist absorption. But no treatinent other than by the
of a new- formation, but is produced by the con- knife is of any value.
densation or thickeniing of the surroundiig con- i
nective tissue. The presence of this enveop, SCTiRRHUS OF THE PitIST.
fiierefore, permits of the enucleation of the msorbid Ellen M., ret. 69. This patient, seven years ago,
- rowth, and it i% for this reasol tit excision will fell down and sti rck lier riglit aide, breaking the
eib resorted to in this case. Care will be taken not third rib. Tw-o and a half years after this injury a

ta eut into the tumor, but around it, and then snall tumor made its appearanlce over the seat of
* enuclcate it. This will require delicate dissection, fracture. This growth, which was attended with
the operation being much iore troublesoen than sharp pain, but wiiti no enlargement cf the glands
by ligation. Hcmîîoîrlage can be controlled vety cf the axilla, itcreased rapidly lu size. Fou-rmonths
readily by means of the twisted suture. Tlie after it was first noticed it was removed, it being

, operation is less objectionable than strangulation, then about as large as a goose egg. Twoyears after
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the operation the turmor reappeared at the cicatrix. Clinical Remarks upon Surgical Cases in the Buffalo
Eleven monhs after the second appearance of tis General Hospital-Oprations for Extraction of
tumlor, the glands in the axilla becaie enlarged, Cataract,
and five muonths ago the glands above the clavicle
began to inerease in size, and they are now exceed- i Ik1 J. F. MINER, M.D.
ingly numerous.

The tumrr is now extremely liard, sensitive n I GENTLEMEN :- I regret these cases of catarac
pressure, and the seat of fearful lancinating pam- could not be presentel before you at a later period
As it is situated beyond the confines of the breast, cf the term, after the wh'le subject had been fully
and its upper and inner linits. no characteristic re considered in the lecture rooni. I will, howeer,
tracted appearance of the nipple would be expected. briefiy state soie of the general facts c:nected
STiis disease is not enceplhaloid, for it is of too with this disease, and the principles upon whieh the

longstanding. Encephaioid isacute cancer, seirrius various operations for its reni-cal are based.
is chronie. Encephaloid is sof, elastie and fluctu- Cataract is opacity of the ervstaline lens, or of
ating atsome peints; thistuniriswonderfuiy hard lth ca psule if lie lens, or bt! of thuse combined,
and inelastic. Encephaloid is always very large, and may b cit- at or soon after
while this tuor is salil for its darat>n. Thse bd ;d a u-pr yeasg a ra atc
characteristics. anti the early involvement of the that iiîîjeîtî ror pinijry . In c:imgenoita cataract
lymuphatic glands of the axilla, and of the supra- the lens is sut ; in traumuatic cataract, also, the
clavicular region, together with te sharp, lancinat- 1ons is soift, th:nt is, it has at least its uîsual semi-
ing pains, all pOt to scirrhus. It is nodular scirrhus gelatinous consisteney, and can be easily cut throngh
not infiltratd or lardaceous. It lias extensive ad- with any fine niedie tr instrument, and s ealied
hesions to the suroindnig parts, to the muscles be- soft to distinguis it froi that conditirin assumed
low, and through the muscles to the ribs. At the by the lens in agi, or in nimany instances (f cataract
lower part of fie tumor there is a largo scirrhus appearing in porsons pa.s t middla period cf lie,
nodule, vieh is now involving the gland substance called hard cataract. We have, then, Itard ani
itself. Soon it vill begin to draw towards itself fthe suft cataract ; the muethods of distinguishing be-
lactiferous ducts, and flic nipple will retract andi i twreen titeii wvill be fully described hereafter. The
disappear beneath the skin. causes of congenital eataract are not very apparent,

The surface of the promninent mass is very red, I but it seeins peculiar to sone families, all the chil-
and pervaded by minute vessels, showing that the dren perhaps Iaviug cataract at, or soon after birth.
circulation of the skin is becouing affected, and in- The disease ;a it appears in persons past the middle
dicatingthacarly appearance o extensiveleeration- period of lite cau generally be traced te no plain or
If this had been encephaleid nt would have ulerated obvious cause. Punctunred wounds of the globe,
long ago, prese:ting a protruding, fungous mass, especially if the capsule of the lenîs is at ail disturb-
attended with profuse loss of blood. hn this case ed, are almost certain to produce cpaeity ; blews
there is no bleeding, except that consequent upon !upon the temple or head, and pamticularly blows
the irritation of scratching. , upon the globe of th eye cause cataract. The

Scirrhus usually ocurs between the ages of 45 causes of cataract, then, are constitutional, or gene-
and6O; encephaloid, as a rule, earlier in life. Dr. ral, and local, the first o which are not unci un-
Gross has reporteid in the NorIth Ameriean lfedico i derstood, while the latter are sufliciently obvious.
Chiruryiccat Ieecic, for May, 1857, a case of scir- The diagnosis cannot be iilienît; allyou have te do
lins, occurring, it is believed, at the earliest age on is to place your patient iu good light, and standing
iecord; it presentod itself in the liver of a child directly in front, youî wi] see behindl tc pupil, the
three months old. miiky white lens. Yon can hardly mistake it for

Mr. Collis and Mr. Spencer Weils have great any Other condition cf the cye, even in ifs early
faitli in the bromides -in the enlargemîcut of lymu- stages, it will be distinctly visible, amd all refine-
phathic glands. Mr. Wels advises, in cases of this meut of examination to dete-nine its character is
description, l which the lymphatie involvement quite unnecessary ; reflections froni mirrors or other
is going on very rapidly, to give the broinides in sources are to be avoided, andc your diagnosis is not
connection with cod liver oil. This treatment will very liahle to be incorrect. You liave oinly to ob-
be pursued wtith this patient. SIe was ordered serve these patients before operation and yon will
fifteen grains of bromde of potassium, in a table- ever after readily recognize th1e disease.
spoonful cf coi liver ci, night.and morning. The Medicine lias no influence upon the pragress orpreparations of henlock have a great reputation terination of cataract, ani you wllnever prescribefor relieving the sharp, shootmg pain of cancer. drugs cither for its prevention or cure. Charlatans
The patient uas directed to take tuo grains of ex- have soeuctinies practiced upon the credulous-have
tract of conlumn, at niglt; but as the action of tlus deceived then by dilating the pupil with belladoin%'
drug is uncertain, morpha will be substituted for or atropia, its active princiule, and thus admuitting
it, should it fait te afford relief. If there were an mure liglit into the oye have teipoamily inpro-ved
open ilcer, the ointiiient of stramoniun would be vision, but beyond this, no improeat can L'a
applied, as it ma.kes a capital salve. She is taking nade in vision by the use of medicine.bron, qunine, and nur vomica, and is to live Weil.
Surical interference is out of the question- Al operations for ifs cure are comîprised lu iro or
Medical and Sergict flicyrt r. perhapsthreegeneraiplans. Thelenseauberemoved

frem the eye by differeîn modes of operation; it can
be displaced and remnoved froi the field of -ision;

The author of the article, "l ooping Cough," in and, it eau be divildet and its capsule ruptured, the
our Decem.>er number, was Dr. MeKelcarn, of Han- aqueous humer is thus adnitted to its substance by.
ilton, whose residence we had not stated. which it is dissolved, or as it is called, absorbeae
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Soft cataract requires for its remnoval rupture of You have this morning had opportunity to ob-
the-capsule, or rupture of the capsule and division serve the operation for extraction of cataract in
cf the lens ; the process of reineval then proceeds three eyes, but I regret it coil net have been afford-
from natural causes. Hard cataract nay be dis- ed you after having fully studied the subj ct. There
placed bolow the axis of vision or extracted from j are several otlher modes by which the diseased lens
the eye. Displaced, it is liable to cause inilaimua- is removed front the field of vision, and it would
mation in the choroid retina or iris-to act somiie- have been instructive to have varied our process te
thing like a foreign body, anxd by its pre3ence these various ways whish surgeons have adopted for
finally induce ch:ages in these dclicate structures, tiis purpose. My sense of duty to msy patients has
which are fatal to the vision. Generally, how- jalone prevented it, and I have chosen the one which
ever, the lens is nmostly dissolved or absorbed, even mxy experience and judgment dictate as the best. It
if quite liard, and thuls good resuilts are often ob- has been proposedi of late years to make iridectomy
tained by th2 operation by (h>iia - enemy, of the iris-previons te, or in connection
as it ia calle 1 . This plan of operatin has bccn ex- with. tis mxode of the lens, the idea
tensively pracntcd, and has :isfrded in the whl.e being that the Icns would escape easier after a part
very favorablo resuits, lut i hard catarat if la i thc iris had ben reimovei. It appears te me
not the best operation wh-ich its is possib!e te iake, wloly unneocessary in mois cases, as the lens will
and at the pîresent time the best operators nlver pass readily throuxgh the pupil lien it is dilatei
adopt it. Tie 1es3s cxperiencel chooze it, since it without au-y suc section. A part of flic iris caube
is vastly casier o x and exposnes th sur- removed with great safety, but it is a defornity to
geon ad periaps ie patient to fewe risik- Onily thc eye, id, as a rule, is wixly usnecessary.
the easy antd expert opcrator shoxl atteiipt i ra- Thora ay b cases wiere snch preiillary or ac-
tion l'y extraction ; thc 1 an by re-linatîn i couch- coxaiying opleratiin is desirable, out J axa con-
ing is undoubtedly stfest anti be.st uith inex- vinced that it oxught not te be made for the purpose
rinced surgeons, while extracaion o(iÀr advantngs~, of f:milit tiig the escape of tihe lona, ihen the eye
i-hen it is skillfuilly made, retains its normal conditio. hi other respects. This

Please observe the preparation andi mode of mak- field is too extensive for even a notice of the impor-
in operattionu for c:taract. Our tirst patient, liss Laut questions invo ced, anti I int defer fiurther
West, hatta hal tle las very ccessfIlluy reioved conixents forfuture opportunty.--B . Med. Jour.
fronm the riglt cye, by the sane itlietiod, in May
last. She lias noi returnied for a simîilar operation
upon th eother eye. Nogeneral preparation of the OhK ?ATROOCOIL SOOIBTY•
patient is necessy ; she was directedi not t take
breakfa-st this ilmoring, hoping th uis to avoid v-mit- St.sed Meeting, Nov. 25, I8GS. Dr. B. H.
hi from the chloroform, and te iris ias bcen Sanda. President, in the chair. The Coxiittee on
dilatedi witi atropine. Whenl c-mnplely unier thc Micro.eîpy reported tihe speoin preCsentcd by
influence of chb>rcform, and not intil :hessiîcsia Dr. A. Clark at the previons inceting, as one of
is cmple-te, thc cataract knife i iade to enter the encephaloi de rtion of the kidney.
anterior chanber of the eye ; to pa-s r;naidly and :sES n raiotow EN lri-noy I
steadily through it, and dxmxs to iîiak sect&i the LAss Tror.s or rx- S.
upper tnîrd of the corne near its union wit t. LAaT flers a ti-
salerstiez. The maîiner of this scoti is oeu of the i Dr. A. Clark prescnted a brai hich had been
import:mt Mcps in the onaration, and attention 1s the seat of an exteisive abscess, the resuits of

directei to it. The knilfe is t 'b I otitir. The absss was situated in tse imferior
tte chambher se steadilv anti x ir thxat thx c- aox:s portion or the cerehrumi, in about the nddle lino

hum:: doýs noit escapý um"il the sectionr i 0 s sureenîxt from before backwardand al-

cmplltc, <therwisc tee irisamay te protuded be- most its entire thciiess fromî w-Uitot imward.
fore the knife, a::i embarrs flic prcedu-. When jThe foliowing hiistory of the case -as drawn up by
the olening1 in tc cornea has loeei imade. n the Dr. Tracy cf Bellkvne Hospital :

water in clhe chonbelL)1r ha eaethenxts Johin !Barton. 26, N. Y. Sailor. ,Smngle. Ad-

nesaito rupture the' le of the Lnt v. t. Ptit hadwaysbeena
i healthy mia, with the exception of a suppurative

.aent introduced htrough the corneaýllun a:d otitis of tne loft car, the duration of which could

passedl throogi the pupil to thet le-a-. Whinx th not he ascrtained. Two weeks tef-re adiussion
is coxpldetcd, tise o;a:ue body often presets tsel r h was seized vertigo, and feU, losing con-
a c a n a t litl asit- sciousiness for an stanl. He had ever since suf-et the corîxeal cieiiix-, anti wxlxry .itte asi-
nc makes its escape ; in tihis ixnsce xi xi so, xnsd feredi from severe pain iii the heaCi, ieresed on the

I pass the leis to yu for exaination. The ifpp-r slightest mxotion, andi most intense wni nlio lay in
eyelid is now raised, anidth c-ruea adjulstd w-ith a secubent position. He aiso compliaiied of pain
care, se Unît there ay lue cary uion. The lidi is the back of the neck and between the shoulders.

drawn careflly over the wounsd, a gmdasted cm- lie scalp was tender to touch, and te spine sensi-

press ph:ced over the eve, ani molLr bandage apnlied tive to pressure, dowimni as far as the third dorsal
te aord pressure anti suppîort to thse globe. Ttc vertebro. The slightest bloiupon the spine greatly
reiioval of the lens in this instance has been cn- mtensified the ceplialalgia. Sone intolerance of

tirely satisfeetory, and no accident of any ind hs light. Complains of nsumîbncss across the hips, and
embarrassed the procedure. Se far as can be '-eakncss of the lower extremities, though sensation

dged, the highest expectation of its success may appcars perfect. Pupils about nornxal in aize,
indulged ; but there are yet sources of danger) contractig equally anti readly te lighît. No

<d failure which no operative skill can remiove; lesion cf hearmg. Tongue heavily ceated with a
hese will be fully explained to you hereafter. white, pasty fur. Breath foul. Appetite poor.
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Bowels regular. Urine free. No paralysis. Skin I anxiety. This state of mind doubtIless abated his
hot and dry. Pulse sixty-four and full. No de- pain.
lirium, but an indisposition to talk. He answers The case is interesting from the non-recognition
questions rationally, but in a listless way. On the of so evident a foreign body in the bladder ; and
morning of Nov. 22d, lie was still rational, but is I it shows how possible it is to overlook the most
net roused se easily. Cephalalgia less, and local- i obvions indications of diseae, andi misled by a
ized under the left parietal protuberance. No pain plausible hypothesis, te adopt erroneous con-
or tenderness of the spine. Bas had no convul- clusions.
siens since the connencement of his illnes. And Probably tihe at tend;nts hure said . "This is an
no voxmiting. EIts littl. Has lad passages from old iman; old men often have prostatie enlarge-
the bowels and bladder. Abdomen retracted. nient; prostatic hypertrophy is accomnpanied by
Liver normal. Lungs and heart normal. Intoler- j the symptoms liere presented ; this is no doubt
ance of light less marked. Is very drowsy. Pulse I such a case, and, being such, nothing renains to be
slow and full. Skin moist. In the eveninghe iwas done."
much the same. Nov. 23. is heiniplegie oi the A correct diagnosis, 'maLe at the carly stage of
right side. Still conscious, but is roused with tli diseasa, would have enabled the iedical
difficulty. Answers to questions rationally. Temp. attendant, by cither lithotrity or lithotony, to
10°. Pulse 60. is tied down in bed, as he is relieve the sniferer, and give huin, perhaps, ten
restless and in continual motion. No complaints more years of comfortable life.
fromhim. Still answers questions rationally. Per- TIc stonu wcighe4 six minces and Onu diraehm,
spiring profisely. Pupils still equal in size, and ras phosphatie, with a nie acid nuclens. lu con-
respond to liglt readily ; still some intolerance of neeficn wit] i casO lie exhiifed a plaster castof
light. At one o'clock, Ao., cf Nov. 24th, he was stone wu-ighuig fUi-i inces, remcved fren
seen, and found in a state of coma. His left pupil tue a f a patient, presntcd sonne niontha
was dilated, snd the right strongly contracted. ;kgo tIt(- Siciety n wcich à iil bc rneniered,
Pulse 90, and feeble. Stertorous respiration. At fli lrc-seice of 11, foreign lodvwas not recognized
5 .m. lie died. No convulsions fron first te last. unfil fli autopsy. Tîtat stone ias flirgest li
At the autopsy, the internal organs wero found cii lind on record.
healthy, excepting the brain. A large abscess was Dr. Cutter oxliiitted a îîric aeid calcules fle
found in the mniddle lobe of the luft hinisphiere, sizof a pigeons whiel lie li;u sîccessfully
-which was torn open on rneoval. It contained removed frein tis bladder of a gentkinan twenty-
about two ounces and a half of pus. The pia mater ciglt vears cf age. ly ALlarton's method. Thure
was intensely congested. There was' caries of the lîad heen ne driulliug cf minm ;ftcr fli operation,
petrous portion of the temporal bone around the tfi pafient bcing ali ti liri lis vatcr for twelve
internal car. lueurs.

STONSF, IN TRE D>LA£DDE!t, TlwEasoshiZED FOiRif lic tre with aR ran-u;rid.

TISSES YEAIS.
Dr. C. C. tee exhibifed a spceinen cf stene, on cdigonws Remedies cf the Seuthiern Statas wofi

bhaf cf Dso. A. wN. Doulherty, cf Nehrk, wlo , fr e f

th lader Eoe aae, prseted ome mflbtoth

furnished fli foltheg Scisfhry t
Mr-. J. C., a niian aged 79D, lîad Icun suifferîng Qainine in the Treatmeat cf Malarial Fever.

witi vsîal yinfcns or li Iat f-o yers.~ By JOSEPH JO LiTS, -M.P.,
ho ias thotet o e near dea, and was not fE ib w n r n
regularly undur care cf any physician, T Ne w t st
callcd in-mnainiy for flic pirpos cf spplying fli MENT O THE OidF LOUISncNA,
necessary deatti cecitificae. Fle was exfrenîely NEW ORILEANS, LOUISIANA-.

emaciated, and Ce exhaustxd hbtat ed card scarccauy
apeas. At diffrznto times f liuine g beg Ni. 23-Cohldnsucu
bloody, and no dribicd consfantly fi-oui flce TIse nunrous varieties of fie coton plant y-
patient; lic lid frequeut paroxysuns cf pain, andtei Sutbern Staes have lio refaron' d fo tre
constant discomfcrt, wldclî iras referred te flic species, riz.: flic short staple, upland or grucîs seed
neck cf flic bladur. (G. Hrbenu), aniflic long staple, blaek sed or

Ris chef edical trcatmtnt lpae been at tae Sua Island (G. aearbarftnsw).
hands cf a lcopafh, and no scund had evur been Thse foir-ner variety is said te le a native cf India,
pssOEd. I cf once intrcdued a caTlLAtr as far as Africa, and Syria, and fli latter cf laroes.
tise necic cf flic bladder, but ifs futiher progruas The amcient MuNfxicatns ai-c said, te ha-je cultivafed
was arresed by a large stone, wic was distinctly cotien at-lie fime of the hexican ccqtest; and
frt. The patient dicd follroy-night I urs, and f fli relation ofthe Cecaie Moxicali variety fo li

ithe pst moaelmp examination lt accornpanying plant, as i J is founiP India and Ch.Da, would be'
specinsen was remved; a piosphatie sun, wig - cf icfuîust not ouîy te tse booanitt, but also te fli
ing six ounces, one drachu, ud complutely filling archeologist, secking thoeRin of LI Mxican
tie biadder, wic cotained nthig clsc cept a and Pnivian naions, witli their peculiar forma c
littie pus anmucus. No ftuitlier posf-nîorfem . civilizaien.
ezataination was pernitte, and even fha kidneys If las bon claineed, by a number cl p.-a-(itineyp n
were net remcvcd. Tie patient enes tained pecu- tf medicine in fhe Souteerr Stat tes, fea to root
lian religius cows, thinking imseIf perfect, the i sf g vssypiu (ntor plant) posesses flc power cf
specio. child cf G(d, Gu., mad was disinclined t .stimulating fi aterus, se as te cause acktic e
eiieoy medical aid, as pcstpning lib deatf, pregnant femMe, or the refur cf (G. nrensbd mn
which ho loed ferrar te with peasure sd cases cf amensrrhoea. If as arse been said t
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equal ergot, in its power of excitin;g uterine con- "I beg to make public the following certain and
tractions during labor. throughly tried cure for ague and fever: one pint

Dr. Bouchelle, of Mississippi, who believes it to of cotton seed, two pints of water, boiled dowin to
be an excellent emnenagogue, and not inferior te one of tea, taken warn one hour before the ex-
ergot in promoting contraction, states that it is pected attack. I have tried this effectually, and
habitually and effectually resorted to by the negroes unhesitatingly say it is better than quinine ; and,
of the South for producing abortion; and thinks could I obtain the latter article gratuitously, I
that it acts in this way iithout injury to the j would infinitely prefer the cotton seed tea. It will
general health. To assist labor, le esmployed a [ not ouiv cure invariably, but pernanently, and is
decoction made by boiling four ounces of the iner j net at ail unpleasant to the taste."-St. Louis MAe.
bark of the root in a quart of waiter to a pint, j Reporter.
and gives a winegiassful every twenty or thirty
minutes. TRP M NETN U .Dr. oay, cf Edgefieid District, South Carolina, ECTRDPIUM INTESTINORUM.
says that his attention iwas called to its emmena- By O, FREDIGRE, M.D., Cncec.
gogue properties by an article which appeared in a
medical journal published soute years since. He has
since used it in suppression of the menses but History.-The individual affected was a boy, born
more particularly in many cases of floodingwith at 6.30 A.M, the 15th Novetmber, by Mrs. B., wife
entire success. Dr. Ready believed it te produce of Jacob B., ind attended by Mrs. F., a midwife.
as active contractions of the uterus as ergot itself. The miother is 21 years old, healthy, and was de-

Dr. Porcher states that, in South Carolina, nuch , se that this was her
use is made of the root in the treatment of astlinta second child.
-a Lecoution being gcnerally uxmployed. Jescripion.--From an opening 2 inches in ]ength

This plant has been used in the South and West at the umbilical region, ç inch to the right of the
as a substitute for quinine in intermittent fever. unibilicus, and parallel to the linea alba, bulged

Professor R. H. Frost, of Charleston, South ont the greater portion of the intestines. Their
Carolina, couunicated te the Charlestoni Medicail coats were h:-pertrophied, and the abdominal wall
Journtal and Deview the following facts with refer- was to such an extent contracted as to allow only
once to the use of the cotton sced (Gossypium the admission of the nstall finger on both sides of
Herbacium( as an anti-periodie in intermittent the orifice. The rigidity of the abdominal walil did
fover: not alloi of any stretching. It was an 8 monthe'

"The information is derived fromt Dr. W. B. Ichild, passed its natural secretion, fasces, and urine.
Davis, of Monticello, Fairfield District, South In the morning it vontited bile, and in the after-
Carolina, in reply to enquiries made by him as to noon nursed at its nother's breast : its pulse was
the medicinal properties and uses of cotton seed regular, as also its respiration. The portions out
tea in soute of the forms of fever. The use of ivere made up bythe duodenum, jejunum, and
cotton seed tea in fever oriilnated with a planter in ileui of the sall intestines, and the colonn ad
Newbury District, who iaseused it'liberally antng portion of the rectum of t he large intestines. It
lis negroxes, and unifornily witi success. '1 have died the next day, the 16th November, having
never failed,' said lie, 'to cure a patient with a lived exactiy 21M bours.
single dose of it, even where large doses of quinine reatmet.-fwas called to the aid of the child
have failed. When a patient has been ill of third- at l t A. M. on the day of its birth. From the
day fever and agie, and for months, iii suci cases titme of its birth till then, two inches more escaped.
success bas folloied its use By wari and emollient applications, I aucceeded

"Professer Shepard's analysis cf cotten seed in replacing wat had, since its birth, escaped (by
shows it to bc composed of many inorganic mat- cryig anu bearmg dewn; but te crowd i more cf
ters, sone of which may reaily possess groat uedi- tle protruded parts was like stuffing a full bag. If

the child was handled and the escaped intestinescinal virtue in titis d.sease. -not distutrbed, it was quiet; but if ther were
"The mode of using cotton seed tes is as fol- toucihed, it would cry. The speciien could net he

lows : After having given a dose of caloiel, the obftined, nor was a post nwrten allowed te be-
day or niglit previous te the attack, followed by made.
castor oil in time te produce a cathartie effect be- Remnarks.--Similar cases, alohugh cf rare oc-
fore administering the tea, you put a pint of cet- curren'ce, occasionally occur: a specinen of ec-
ton seed with a quart of water, in a vessel, boil ai tropiut of the bladder can be seen in the museumn
hour or tio. Before the usual recurrence of the Chicago Medical College. Judging fron the ap-
ague, give the patient a gill of the warm tea te pearance of the fissure, and taking into account the
drink. early developnent of the intestines and abdominal

" Without advancing any opinion with reference walls, it is very probable that it was a natural de-
to its exhibition, whether for or against, I present feet. At the end of the second month of fœtal ges-
.t; to the notice of the profession as a remedial taticn, the intestines grow much faster than the
agent becoming popular in donmestie use in the sec- abdominal walls; so much so, that they are incapa-
tin of the country inentioned, and, therefore, ble to hold the mass of the bowels, and they pro-

-claiming investigation on the part of the profes- trude, like a hernia. At this time, the growth of
-sin. tie abdominal walls must have been by some cause

H. D. Brown, of Copiah County, Mississippi, arrestei in this case, and the above condition made
conîmmunicated to one of the newspapers during the permanent ; for it was absolutely impossible to find
recent war, the following notice on the use of cotton spare enough for an insignificant portion of the
sïaeed tea as a substitute for quinine': protruding intestinal mass. Congenital umbilical
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hernia occurs by an imperfectly closed unibilics; have to show you why a blow directed fron above
but this case wras very much different, for tle un- had so little chance of penetrating the cavity of the
bilions awas perfectly formed.-Chicago Medical thorax.' This proof of sang froid gave him an in-
Examiner- contestable moral ascendancy over his pupils. He

continued his lectures, and turned out some skilful

>3did ¢ws, Entc5, c. practstioners. He was officer of the Legion of
Honor, and Commander or Grand Cross of almost

Antoine Olot-Bey. every order of the world, having more than sixty
1 decorations, although never wearing other than the

Tihe following fronm hie Messaqr de Tona , wre red rosette, the cross of bis owna cou ntry. In one
copy froei fc eAdical Tiimesa(nid aze: of ny conversations with lm, 1 asked lm his

" Clôt was ene of tihe most intellient and. at the matured opinion on the plague cf the East, a dis-
samle tine, one of the poorest practioners cf Mar- case wlich lie had studied for a quarter of a cen-
seilles. H hlod as a Bohemian, ill-clothed and tury, and had su successfully coilbated. ' is it
ill-fed, drav:ing fteth nw and thon for flic sailars, contagious?' ' Certaily not. For cigiteen years
dining a little botter w-hen the extraction of a fei- i thas existed wherever Ihave been. i have passed
maolais put a little in his purse. Meheniet mi, C.etire dav m visitig patients, clianging their po-
havin; taken it into his hoad to imiport civilizatit sèmn wah my own hauds, because no One else lare
into Africa, commissioned General Lirron to cx- tuch them. Well, aiter thus being im contact
pedito workmen, surcons, savans, nierchants, wih hundreds oF theni, I have g'ne hiie and
etc., to Egypt, each worhmnan te receive 150 francs i have found nuinm to meet Ie xy only daughter.
besides a free passage. Dr. Clot presented himscif She would throw hur arns around mny ncck, an(d I
with a seedy coat, 'holes in his boots, and a shape- pressld ier te ny heart, never for an isfant be-

esa haf. 'Cneral," ho said, ' I am a Doctor i'n ievinga t1iat I exposed her te any danger. I en-
Ifedlcine-hisre li mv dilcona. I have plenty of tit-ely denîy contagion.'"-cedical and Sîrgical

.courage, but no clothes. Ail I ask is te trv mi lper.
fortune.' The General selected him. Whe~n
31eheuet Ali passed Lis French consignmsent under
review, lie found that there aras not one of the
newconers able to exchsange a couple of wcrds Among the nimany uses of bremide of potassium,With hini. Still Mehîemet inîderstood Italian, i have not observed aiy notice of its cimployniont
and one of fe enigrants oniy was foiund wlo in a disorder which so eften baffles the skill of the
could speak thiat language ßuîently. It a-as Dr. practioner-dysmenorh'a.
Clot. Conversation was rapidly set up, and Clot I was led to its aise on general principica, lier-
as rapidly became a favorite of the Viceroy. Six jing dysmeonorrhea, as it exists anongyoung wonmennonths afterwarda a School of Medicine anda f the wealthy and lxurious classes of society, te
Bospital were founded. Clot studied .Arabic so 1 be generally a disorder of ennervation, corrected
effect-ally as to b able to speax ihe angage and |, by hatever means, hygenic or therapentic. wrhich
poruse the medical w-ters. He delivered his lee- j wil most fully restore the liealth and equilbium
tures la that Language, received a comnissidon in cf the ner--ous systen. ly first trial of the dm
the anny, and became Bey at the saine tiue as , in the case of a young lady h-o had suficred•
Colonel Selves becamse Pacha under the sînar of intensely for years, asnd wholi had run thirough a
Soliman. J long list of renedios, both at home and abroad,

"Clot abdicatdd neither lis nationality nor lis i a-ithout relief. After tie first trial, dhe rpcrtd a
religion, cOntinuing ail hais life a Frenemliîîan and a i marvellous ipr-vemnt, saying she hal sSiffered
Catholic, and always employed all lis influence for very little-, indee. Sinca thon I havo tried the
the protection of the Catholie missionaries. This renedy in a iumober of cases, and in saveral of
point is to be insisted -ipon, as lie has brnn accnsed J thema w-ith satisfactory resuilts. I generally find
of apostcy. He repaired, however, several tims tlue annexed prescription rnffici-nt for ene tinie:
to Rome, where lie waswell received, thanhel, and I . Potass. broid, c rams.
encouraged lbv the Pope. In fact, lie hived nd .P s i 2 daI
died a Christian. Many were the dilci!tics lie ~ p ne, f.'•o~. H.

hadto overconie. Mlusslmanfanaficismointerdics S. A toaspoonful m water an hour after each
al anatoinical studies, and when lie proposed dis- mieal.
section tiere was a general explosion. The uilc- I direct the patient to connnence its use to or
nas, the muftis, and devotees of cvery de'cription jhree days before the expected tini of sufelring,
besieged the, Vicerov and denanded of him the a(nd to contanue ut until the ainount prescribed
closure of the school. Dissecting bodies were in- iaove is usea, repeating the same at ech subse-
deed a profanation. Mehemet put tien off, and ugîent pîeriod so long as itouxybe needed, and whaile
bade Clot-Bey connience lis demonstrations. The it meets the mdications cf the casa.
Professo, forceps and scalpel in hand, opens the I canot but believe that many of thoseo cases of
cfesor, ofaornehof s moe contractel cervical canal awhich have becn met by
fansaticai or bolder than the othera, rushed pson surgical treatinent, might yield to this renedy;
aim and stabed laina with a poignard, rTe llad and regardmg sphuncters as intended to be rla:ced,
sid ver the ribs, anu Clt-Bey, porceivin Thaf ihe not divided, every application of therapeutics which
was not seriously hurt, took a piece of court plaster eau proeut achaical ferference m suds cases
from his dressing case and applied it to the wouind, must be regardsd wi faov or. P.
observed to his class-' We were speaking of the Philadelphia, Nov., 1868.
disposition of the sternum and the ribs, and I now -Medical and Su-gicai Reporter.
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* Toxicological Action of Prussic Acid; Atropine as art of teaching? Can we not overcome the modesty
Antdote, of this genius, and send te him the thousands of

medical students that are spending two or three

M. W. Preyer has arrived at the following most years in this expensive city unider prosy professera,
important conclusions from a series of ingczious , who do not dream of turnimg out a complete prac-
arguments and experiments. In comparatively titioner in medicine in less tian six or eight years!
moderate, but yet fatally poisonous doses, prussic There arc eccentric and somewhat out-of-fashion
acid acts 'Dy very suddenly and completely depriv- doctors who pretend that there ought to be sonme

ing the blood of its oxygen; the phenomnena being regard to moral principle im iedical practice; to
only an exaggerated and. intensified representation whatever school a man belongs they hold that he

cf what occurs when an animal is made to breathe should become thoroughly acquainted with the

unmixed hydrogen for some tinie. Supposing the whole human systemn-with its laws and functions,
poisoning to have been acconplised, then, by a witi its morbid as well as normal conditions? that

comparatively moderato dose, resaturation of the he should be famiiar with the whole range cf
blood with oxygen, if it can be quickly enough se- material agents, and with the results of the largest
complished, weill ifalhbly restore the animal te and wisest experience in the use of tIem; that he

life. On the otlier hand, prussic acid, given in should study with minute care and diligence ques-
very large doses, paralyzes the heart, and is abso- tions of temperament, habit, constitution; and, in
lutely fatal. Those cases in wvhich there is apnoa, short, tiat lie should ielude an amonnt of know-

and the heart is beating, remain open for treat- ledge of which the msierest elements could net be
ment. M. Preyer was led to believe that the true gaied in less than three years.

physiological antidote for prussic acid was an agent If yen wish te be suich a doctor, you had better
whilch (without producing any other important give a wide berth te suc fellows as Professor ,

poisonous effects) would paral>ze the periplieral and betake yourself to establis]hed mnedical insti-

branches of the vagus ln tie iugasd in tha e tiens; and muake up your ind tisat it will require
heart ; and, on the other hand, stimulate the cen- more than three ionths, or three years to niake a

tral tier-vous apparatus of respiration in sucli a doctor unto life. A doctor unto death can be fitted

manner as te produce rapid respirations. He niow up in far less time.-Med. : Buirg. Reporter.

makes the very imcportaint announceiment, that sul-
phate of atropia acts precisely in this way, and he chlorodyne.
has demuonstrated, on rabbits and guinea-pigs, that h
the subcutaneous injection of a very smial dose In Mr. Squire's " Companion te the Pharmaco-
of this agent, if performed pretty quickly "after the poeia," page 80, under " Liquor Cliorofonni Com-
injection of the prussic acid, is an usnfailing anti- positus," will be found a formula swhich has been
dote. Apparently he would recommend the injec- represented as the composition of this popular
tion of quite isall does (1 75th grain O-Ui. msedicine. It is as follows:-Chloroform, 4 oz.
Aed. Rep. ether, 1 oz. ; rectified spirit, 4 oz. ; treacle, 4 oz.

extract of licorice 2. oz. ; muriate of mcorihia. 8

Two Hundred Dollar Doctors'

Henry Vard Beueher thus discourses about
doctors:

Nething is more necdful than a refrin la
medical sehoîls. Only think of dragging students
throingh two or thrce ycars of lectures and study,
to do what can ibe donc in thrte inoitihs! ltcad the
following genuine letter, and sec what a man
can do.

"'D t sia:-I takze the liberty of writing to
you to inquire if youî know anytluig of Professor

, and of the - Medical Jnivsity. 1 wrote
to Professor - asking hit his terns, and lie lias
replied, tlling ine tiat lie can fit me for the prac-
tice of maelicinc in tlirce months, charge $200. I
desiro to study medicine that 1 nay lie enabled to
lessen somaie of the suffering tlat I sec about me,
and as tihre is no oe in New York whom I knou
personally, 1 thouglit I would write and ask you
,whetler 1 can dopend updn what Mr. - lias
written mie, and if tic graduates of the Medicai
University are able successfully te practice the pro-
fession of iedicine. .1 will feel deeply indebted te
you for any information relative to the abve."

This sc:hool, or University, as it is styled, is too
obscure. A man who can in three months' time
qualify a novitiate to practice iedicine, ouglt no
to hide bis light as Professor - does, Vho is lie
Where has he studied t What is this surely divine

grs. ; oil of peppermint, 16 minims ; syrup, 17u oz.
prussic acid (2 per cent), 2 oz. Dissolve the mu-
riate of imorphia and the oil of peppermint in the
rectified spirit ; mix the chlorofon and other with
this solution ; dissîlve the extract of licorice in the
synp, and add the treacle ; shake these two solu-
tions togtther, and add tihe prussie aci -- b.

Glyc:>-inosine.

Under chis nane a preparation is sold in Europe
for sweetuning acidulous wines, at the rate of one
thaler, Pruss., the pounid. On examination it
.proves te be comnmen air-slaked lie.-Dr. loger.

Death fron Hypodaîic Injection. - Lantessen
reports (Journ. fur Kinderkreukhiten, 18-8, 217-
223), thxat lie saw a child die in a fe-w moments with
convulsions, after lie liad injected several drops of
liquor ferri sesquichlor., for mevus smaternus. Dis-
section revealedi large coagiila in the roots of the
great veins at the heart, and in the right auricle
and ventricle. He supposes that a rein of some
size was wounded, and that the astringent thus got
iiite the general circulation, coagulated the blood,
and finally produced paralysis of the heart. He'
recommends that the flow of blood into neigbouring
venous plexuses should be prevented by pressure
"hen ire perform tis operation.-Med. and trg.

Reporter.
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REMARKABLE CuE oF CONSUMPTIoN.-The Turpentiùe as an Ântidoe fo -Phosphorus.-The
Transactions of the Connecticut State Medical A rchives Gén. de Medécine cals attention to the
Society contai-n a .paper from Professor S. G. customn of the workien in a match factory at Staf-
Rubbart, of New Haven, in relation to the cure of ford, who apply phosphorus to the matches, of
Rev. Jeremiah Day, former President of Yale carrying on their breast a tin cup containing essence
College, of tubercular consumption. President of turpentine. This precaution is said to be suf-
Day, during early life, gave little promise of long ficient to prevent any ill effects from the action of
life, and when, in 1789, in his sevententh year, ha the phosphorus. It was previnusly known thatthe
entered Yale College, he was soon comlpelled to vapor of turpentine prevents the ignition, and even
leave from pulmonary difficulty. He rallied, hov- the phosphorescence of phosphorus; but the prac-
ever, and was able to finish the course and graduate tical application of this knowledge is not so gener-
in 1795. He was very feeble, however, for many ally adopted as it should be.-Medcal and Surgical
years. He becane a clergyman, and in 1801 was Reporter.
elected Professor of Mathenatics and Natural Herpes Zoster.-Moers (Deutsches Arcd' fir
History in the college. But he coulid not under r b a r 4is rep a herei s, prpestake flie duties. An alarnïing haxtmorrhage of the Kl.Mdi.29)rprsacs

whic wa trate "k - Izoster bilateralis of thc- lowcr extreuxities, which.lungs prostrated Mal, whcuch wan arae cgdh lo.reearnlsol.
edly" by blecdinjs copxoos enoug to have charcd e did n a s1, bt 11 t meven Dr. Sangrado. He went to Bermuda, wlhere asin emphiguns. The child fully recovered inhe was plied with digitalis to such an extent as as Th d
almost to take what little life was left. He caie ve weeks.

back to his native town, Washington, Connecticut, Wouînd of Pancreas.-B. G. Kleberg reports
to die. (Arch.fur Klxx. Chirurgie ix. 523) a case of incised

fHe suffered from continued hoenorrhage and wound of the abdoniù-a which exposed the pancreas.

repeated venesections, till lie happened to meet The protruding portion was amputated, and the
Dr. Sholdon, of Litchfield, who had made the patient recovered with(out any remarkable couse-

treatment with iron a hobby. lie expressed a bo- quences.-Med. au d Sn-g. Reporter.

lief that Mr. Day could be helped. Though the ANTIDOTE FOR CARBOLIc AcID.-Next to the
case was regarded as hopeles, the patient was placed stomîach-puimp. in poisoning with this acid, the
under the care of Dr. Sheldon, who treated hii best antidote is large doses of olive or alnond oil,
with iron and calisaya barlk, feeding hii carefully | with a little castor-oil. Oil is a solvent, and there-
-with wholesome food. Under this regimen he soon î fore a diluent of carbolic acid, and may be used to
exhibited indications of improveient ; and finally, stop the corrosive effect of the acid, wlien its action
in 1803, returned home as one restored from the on the skin is too violent.-Jourual f Cutaneouis
dead, in sufficient vigor to 'oe inangutrated in the Mediciie.
professorship. He never afterwards exhibited
symptonis of pulnonary disease, althougli lie had A (erical Sergceu.-Father Heylen, a Catholic
been atfected by it for more than tçwelve years. priest of Boom, n Belgiumn, performed theC.esarian
He lived till August, 1867, and was n.inety-five operation on a yo<ung woian in order to baptize
years old at the time of his death. lie infant before it died. The mother appears to

The cavity of thorax was examined, to asc have been livingwhen the operationwas couunenced,
The traces of horax m e aad Only ascertaia but both nother and child sucenmxhed. In his de-the traces o!f his foiiiier ir.alndy. (Jnly about a kî>cL. the prest said thiat hie perfornmcd the opera-

pint of serun was found ; the ings were every- tene the t ec perfructhe opera-
where frec fromt tubercle, and were apparently tin mb iee t dstruction s o the
healthy. In the apex of eachi lung was found a*; archbandop. Thee istructions are now to be can-
dense, corrugated circatrix an inch and a half, or iclld, and fhe clerical surgeon tred for nrdcr.-
more, ii diameter. Also, a third circular cicatrix .f. : Smory. Reporter.

on the left side of the left hing, a few inches below; DI. Ar.TxR E. PErricoLas, Superintendent of
the apex, each involving such a depth of tissue as the Eastern Lunatic Asylum at Willimunsburg, com-
to indicate that the vonnco of which they were the mitted suicide there on the muorning of Nov. 28th,
remains, had been large and of long duration. by leaping from a winmdow of the building, and
Both lungs were slightly adlierent n.t the apex. dashing out his brtains. lie vWas a distinguiisled

Here, tIen, remarks Professor Hubbard, wras aI. physician, and formcrly a professor il the niedical
that remained to mark the beginning, progress, college at tichlmxond. His mind lad been uinettlcd
and cure of a case of tubercular consumption, occu- for somne tiie past.--fedical and Xiurgical 'Reportcr.
pying twelve years in its period of activity, and
with its incipient stage dating more than three- i
quarters of a century. A legible record, surpascing Exchanges.
in interest and importance to the human race those -
of the slabs of Nineveh, or the Runie inscriptions.- Pacîic Medical Jouirnail.
Med. Record. eNew York Medical Jouirinal.

I Nashvile Jourîtal of Mcedicinc.
Mlledical .e:s and Lib-ary.

It is proposed by the New York Medical College California M1fedical Gazette.
for women to educate a body of professional nurses
to attend freely or for a moderato chargo, persons
living in boarding hoieuses and like places, who are Books received.
not able to secure regular attendance.-Medical and
SâMical Reporter. Anatomy and Histology of ihe Eye.-METZ.


